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today, Friday
The Bullocb Herald, Statesbo, 0, G
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1 1955
A Pllze WInnIJI,
Nowspaper
1953 THE BULLOCH HERALDRETURN TO ARKANSAS IREVIVAL SERVICESMI and MIa Rage! Burkett BEGIN AT CORINTH
and Iwo sons MII<e and TIm BAPTIST CHURChave returned lo thou home In H SUNO
McOJolY Ar-k atte: [L three
week" vlait lo M,. Buckett s
parents Mt und MI S
Mikell
FI ancls Fletcher
lid da IghlCl Elaine tert lost S H Shelman principal of
S"LIII day ror IDI Paso 'I'exns the stnteaboro High School has
vhere MI Ilelehel will teuch announced UlILt the high school
It I ort BlIsB opens this 11101 ning September
Kenneth Purket came down
1 at 0 a clock
110111 All mtn to spend the Pupils in
the eleventh and
J veekend with his PUI ents Mt
twelfth gl udes will regtste: to
tnd MI s Roy Pal ker Kenneth day Pupils In
the eighth ninth
brought his friend Bib Blnck
und tenth gr odes will I egtstei Begin pi epartng
of Atlanta with him
tOIllOiIOW (F'rtday) After you Ole plnnning to set out n Se! \ Ices will conliluethl'Q
I cgtau alion pupils will be dls new bed 01 .1I nwberrtes lhls Frtday night Sepl."""'9 EMI 8J1d �fJ s m� HOdgJ�S and missed until Monday Septem fall advises hal ttcutturtst nang ser vices will be Rt 7:Idl end PI �� Y t nn I �nty be! 5 when they will I eport ut Geot ge H 11'11 01 Agrtcultur al a clock The publ c Is cordiy �'n �I I e III �e( al UI 8 45 n 11 They will be dis IDxtenslon Sel vtoo 1 hi. will Invited to attend Ii] I Itdny 1001 l810n U Hodzes' missed at 1 p III Tuesday Sep keep weeds and grusses 110m rlson supply !Jnslor \\111they \ lSI ted MIS age tombei 0 rno lunch loom will
brother nnd f'amtly MI nnd be open and pupils will remain lob_e_lI_lg_l_I_Ol_II_ll_es_o_n_le_n_e_x_t_y_e_a_I__ lh_e_p_r_es_c_h_l_ng _MI B Oeot go Laniel I'hey at at, scnoot fOl u full schedule
tended a ball game between the I------ _
Clevel uid Indians and the
Boston Red Sox on theh way
home
Miss Anne Sack daughter of
MI and MIS Halll Sucl< will
attend Sact cd Heart College at
Belmont N C
Jimmy Srnlth son of MI S
Louise A SmIU, left by plano
Monday fOI Indillna Tech III
11'0rl Wayne Indiana I-------------
MI n.nd MIS Lamal Hatch
1<lss and Miss Eugenia Fulch
und 1...o\lise Tanl{el sley retUi ned
ThUl .day flom a FIOIlda tOUl 1--------__._........,==-,
which Incillded Jacksonville St
Augustine Daytona Beach St
Legal AdsPetel sbUl g and Sllvel Spring'llon the way up the west coast
Halold (Rock) Waters has
=_r=am:m=3!!Iuem;=
IT S SCRUB SCRUB SCRUB for the Red Cross to help ralle
funds for the flood stricken v ctlms In New England hit by
hurricane Diane Shown here are Ann McDougald center and
Sandra Harrison right and Cherry Newton whose face Is not
vis hie as they are scrubbing the front entrances of The Fair
Store A M Sellgm�n IS shown standing In the background
salaries paid thcse you 19 people were contributed to
the Red Cross The scene shown here IS only one of the many
odd Jobs a group of young people did on the Flood Relief
Marathon In which Rad 0 Station WWNS cooperated Boys
9 rls did all sorts of odd job. for pay to make
Contestu
Dedicated 1'0 1'Iw Progress 0./ Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER 43For Sale
---
Announcement Is llalle l
week that Icvivnl sCl\lces
begin at COIlnU, Baptlsl CIIu
Sunday Seplemhel I With
11 30 Sunday men ng BerVi
For Sale---
CHRISTMAS CARDS FOR
SALID-Thc members of Ute
IDlks Ardmore AuxlliRll will sell I)erett Willianls
wJa:es :/in)al report
We
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
$900000
$77500 Cash - 30 'cal Loan
Tolol Monthly Palmenls $50 to
$55 'I'hree bedroom paved
dt l\ ew lY Many other (catul es
Can star t building Immediately
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FARMS WANTEO
JAMES HATHCOCK
OFF ON DUTY TOUR
OF MEDITERRANEAN
EVClcll WIlliams met Tuesday night with the Bul
h County Baal d 01
Education 101 his last meeting
o�lIlg hl� I eSlgnatlon which he submlttad to the
Id Iill i at their July lei m held Monday July 25
At Lhe meettng vi II e boa d
t'uosduy nlghl MI \� 1IIIIlms
rnude I I cpo l of his rom yea I s
set vice 18 choil man of the
bom d \\ hlch Incl d d some
I ecollln endnllons fa the fUlu e
of lhe co IIll� school system
Savannnh
we have cosh buyers \ lit Statesbo 0 uses a
ing fOI fm illS )f most sizes the high
'robacco ond oll CI Allotments speed trOll sport USS Burdo He
partt ulru I� desh ed NO\V IS Is a senior at Georgia Institute
:�1('f��n!�I�O 6�S: �10��I�)rool�� of Technology and Is with more
IIRbl� service to Ihis nrea Is In than 1300 Naval ROTC mid
equaled and nee I more potent ship nell who left Norfolk Va
thRn no\\ \11 ('ven grentel July 18 aboard 13 ships of the
:s Illng pff II \\ ill be mnde this A tlantlc Fleet for a six week
n�xl fe\\ months lolt l IS handle cru se The training squadron
'Olm fallll too \\ lite phone has scheduled stops In Colon
I)r \'lSll Panama Havana Cuba and
Chas E Co le Re[1lty Co Inc Guantanamo Bay Cuba He re
N Main SI - Dial 4 2217 turned to Statesboro on Friday
night of last week
Monday Septembel 12 Blyan
county Tuesday September 13
POI to I School In the n 01 n ng
al d A a on nnd POI tal com
m Illty n 1I e aftel noOl Wed
nesday Septen bel 14 Reglstel
school Rnd CO 111111 IlIt� n the
1110 IlIng and Reglstel III Lhe
aftel noOl rln I sday Septembel
15 B ooldet schools
Can
FOR RENT-2 bed oorn home
on North Walnut. St. Close
In $40 per month
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Fill
FoR � LE- oIcnderoon"lI.
room houS(" t\\ 0 bsth Rdapt
able for t\H, 9part.mpJ'lts.
Fill n�ed msJl do \rr1 paymenl
bs.!lUlce monthll JO:sIAH ZET
TERO\\'E FARM DEPARTMENT
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N MaIn St - Dial 42217
_
MODERN HOMES fOR
GI LOANS
$9000 00
$300 00 Cash - 30 Year
Tolal Monthly Palonents
lo $59 Three bedroom creon
pal ch Many oUler feature
Can Slal t b IIldlng Immedlatel�
HILLL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
Sel'vices epa lad
I eCOnlll1Cnl.iatiOl S III I 11
follow!:!
On Mn.lch 12 19')1 a Ie
v ewing coml 11Uee composed of
somc of lhe South s most 01 t
stonlling educatol s net n
Stutesbolo fOl lhe PUI pose of
I evlewlng the f1ndlllgs of the
Bulloch county and Slatesbolo
School Stud) Cornlllltlee aftel
which they we e I eql1esled to
pi esent the I I CCO nl11endatrons
to the local Sll dy gloup 1 he
p I Inc i p n I ., ecommendations
based on II e followlI1g mfOI rna
lion mnd� ava liable lo II em by
the locnl at d� com mttee \\0 e
us follows
1 1 he MOl ge of II e Stules
bOlo C t.y school system vlLi
the B IlIocl call lLy school
system
2 Consol clallon of t1 e
field school wllh BlOol<let
3 IDI cct on of n I ow
schaal at n new site to ac
comodate the B ooi{let StIlson
and Nevils H gh Schools
4 EI ection of 01 e new Neglo
11Igh school lit StatesbOl a to
SCI ve the Neglo hIgh school
stlldents of the Cal ntY
5 Electlol of fa 11 new Neglo
elemental) schools n stlateg c
locatIons th at ghoul t1 e cou lt�
I am happy to I epa I t to yo
that thlough the coopel abon of
lhe people of 01 I caul ty all of
Lhese I ecommel d tons have
been caJ I ied a t to can pi etlan
01 will be Witl 111 the next 60
lo 90 days
FOUR YEARS AGO
FOUl yea sago \ hell U e lwo
school systems mel goo the
whIte schools of the COt nt:\ had
a total el1l aliment of 3775 stt
dents the Neglo schools an en
lollment of 2660 At U e close
of the past school yem lhe total
en ailment \\ as 3765 \\ h te and
2768 Neglo Dl e to all slllft
ing population I \\ould 1i1<e 10
pall t a It the campau son 01 LI e
vllltc en ailment n tntesbo a
which is as follows
11'0 I yeO! sago 1 083-past
yC!u 1 39�
Fo I � cal sago U c Bulloch
County BOllI d of Education em
played 160 white teachels and
77 Neglo teachel s rhe past
yeal Ule syslem has 146 \\llte
teuchel sand 76 neglo teachels
1 he total 1111m bOl of all pel sons
employed by Ule Ball d fOl the
pI esent school yeal IS
239 who
will be I1nld Il SUIll of $807
013 54 III saial les 1 he opel aUng
b Idget fOI 1955 56 school yeal
Is $959 110 00 rhe total val e
of all sci Qol faCIlitIes 111 Bulloch
county s U.pPI oXIIl11lely $3250
00000 Begin II g with II IS
school year J OUI Bo 11 d of Ed
I
cation has e llplo� cd [L Dn ectOl
of rl anspo tat a 91 d t IS
the
Bo Lid S 0)) nion that lh s
w II
r esull In II n cl safCl and mOl
e
Continued on Page 8
MOl e lhnn 2500 wei e in
tcndance at the meeting
FOR SALE-35O acre 250 HOM E S
acres sodded 1.0 pe_nnanent
pasUlre on U S 301 111 high OWNER LEAVING TOWN
staLe of culu\ aUon A bargrun
for nght paMJ r detaUs con Attt Bcth e 3 bed I oom house
FOR REl\T-l bedroom hom.
La
__c_t_J_O_lAR_ ZE_TTE__ R_O_\_\'E_R._ ��t a f:r'e�r�'�, t���e��ad:�hd�lt
on North "alDUl L. ? per Sepal ate gal age lllundl y and
month stoleroom A supmlol location
II������������HILL & OLLIFF Pllced fOl quick salePhone 43531
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
FOR REl\.,. - '1'\10 bedroom 23 N Main St - Dial 42217
home \\11th garage.
HILL" OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
ORDER TO PERFECT
SERVICE ON NON RESIDENT
GEORGIA Bulloch County
William J AI<elman JI
Vs
MI s WIIII�m J AI<elman JI
In Bunoch SupeliOl CaUl t
Octobel Tel m 1955
Libel fOI Divol ce
TO MRS WILLIAM J
AKIDRMAN JR defendant In
said matt.,
You 81 e hel eby commanded
to be and appeal at the next
tel m of the SupellOl COlllt of
Bulloch county Geol gra on the
14th day of Novembel 1955 to
aJlswel the complaint of the
plallltiff mentIoned In the cap
Uon In a suit agolJlst you fOI
divolce
Witness the HanOI able J L
Renfloe Judge of saId caUl t
thIS Allgust 30 1955
HATTIE POWELL Clelk
Bulloch SupellOl COlli t
9 1 & 8 10 16 & 13-4tc WGN
Highway South
Chi Ich bllldmg fund COJ1Vass
I a V 111 Its flfll \\ eelt' went 0\ el
lhe top at the Tuesday nlghl
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
LOA N S
LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH ZETTEROWER
STATEAll
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- eo-..ro'" .. "".MIIy 01
thl TV ptctvr. for 0 ..011,.;
REAUSM 'Idu,. .Utd" ....
'tIrtuolly .!tmlnat.d Roo. r.
lI.dld... Q1I82� Exdllll•• on
Z.ntlltl
'"11 II.. 21 l.tII TV
Thl SuHo"
Mod.1 X2230R. ••oullfully "yl.d con
temporary ",.tol cobin,' hQvll'vl
MQhogony'color
grained fI.lah
Spotlit. dial o.d
pow.,hl 10,01 $23995
·X· cho""- AIoo ..
IIond
Now Playing ------­
-B19 Double Feature--
FHA LDANB
I Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
SILVER STAR
-And-
GOD S COUNTRY
Caltoon and Sel ial
PRICES ON 21 IN
TV AS LOW AS
$17195
Yow'
AFRICA ADVENTURE
Methodist building
fund hits $252.,825
VERY SPECIAL
Se' el 01 lal ge heavily wooded 28 Selbald St Phone PO 4 2117
homesltes flontlng on East State.boro, Georgia
GI ady Stl eet nnd neal Savan
nah Avenue A velY choice 10
1-=============
calion but modelately pI Iced NOTICE
Isn t this the oPPOltunlty !OI REAL ESTATE
which you have been waiting?
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
Sat Sept 2 3 ----
FOR SALE-5 bedloom bl;ck l-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii\eneer home located at 3051-
Je\\ ell 0,1\ e consistlllg of hvmg
100111 dmlng loom den
kitchen WIUl built 111 bl eakfast
nook and t\\ 0 baths
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR SALE-We have se\olal
choice pine covel ed lots 10
caled In Aldled Sub DIviSIon
near Matlie Lively School
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY Mon
The Statesbolo Melhodlst
FOR SALE-FoUl hedloom and LARGE AND CONVENIENT
two bath dwellmg close III Eight looms and two baths
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN plus laundry room sCleened
C", Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc porch cal port Gas heat IEghty fIelds weI e Inspected
FOR SALE _ Immediate oc Corner
lot On South College In the cotton IIlsect SUI vey fOl
cupaney Two bed r a a m ��';:'d'tiIOnneaIA�lg�xc�����1 v��� the week ending August 5 andhouse Small down payment. $10 50000 every one of Ulem had beenCURRY INSURANCE AGEN lIeate dfOl boll weeVIls 01 boll LAND OF FURY
CY Dlru .2825 930 ttc Chao E Cone Realty Co, Inc IWOlms Glynis Johns Jack Hawkins
FOR SALE-Three tJe<lroom 23 N Main St
- Olal 4 2217 -----------------------
house In very desirable ---------- _
FOR SALE-106 acre farm 10 neighborhood Financing al COUNTRY HOME
�cated In 18031d GM District ready arranged L'lJRRY IN VelY pleasant 6 rooms and(Nevils communlly) Owner s SURANCE AGENCY Phone bath placed well back flOm •dwelling Is a th, ee bedroom PO 4 2825 pavement In a pal 1< like setting
bllck venem home COnSlStingl������������� of bees and gn.lden 7 acres Inof hVll1g room dinlllg room two I: all Grand long I ange view ovel
celamlc lIle baths kitchen den STRAYED flam my pasture 2 the Ogeeehee Rlvel valley
attic fan hardwood floors miles west of Statesbolo means splendid ail and water
Ulloughout This home Is ap about 2 weeks ago TWO whIte d<alnage too Smeened porch
ploxlmately one yeal old A face HelefOld HEIFERS \\ t garage deep well etc 41!o
Fel guson lractor with equip about 500 Ibs each Anyone miles to electronics plant 8 to
ment tenant house and new knowing nbout them please the COlli UlOuse Will consldel
balO are all Included nollfy me at 411 Fall Road 01 tlade fOI StatesbolO p,operty
HILL & OLLIFF phone 4 2077 fOl lewaJd MRS $1050000
A J TRAPNELL
982tp
15 CourUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
MARK OF THE LASH
WIth Lash LaRue
Also Cal toon
Not! t1 � tan affo,IfJ
flOOR IlfATlNCVIAfIIA ;/1 IlVlty tDDInJ
'UST LIKI A FURN-'CE ••• BUT WITHOUT COSTLY
DIRT COLLECTING PIPES AND REGISTERS
lnllelea\v class Ule leselve
pion took lop hanOI s fol
iii I Y Inl<e Smith Bill
Snilil fil I II Iilam SmIth with
olile log A goal of $250000 had been
set fOl the b IlIdlllg fund to be
I a sed 0\ CI a 150 weel{ pel lad
pledges to be made tip dUllng
tl e fIve �eek eve I y mem bel
canvass of the chUl ch membel
Slip To date Ule chUI ch Ie
palls a total of 356 pledge cal ds
II I epl esenting the $252 835
flgu e \V th ft nds also being
I epledged fOI the 1 egulal
chUt ch budget It was pOlllted
out that thete still ale some
pledge CHlds that ale out and
tl at when these 0..1 e In U e
f gUI e WIll exceed by a good
nUl gill the gonl set
Wed Thurs Sept 78
IDsurance
ijDC gives books
10 lib. ary
Benefit bridge
set for Sept 22
MI S W A Bo ven of
Slolesbolo Woman s Club
gellelnl chnllmnn of 1I e
benefit bl dgc and canasta
pRlt) plol I cd fa SepLembe 22
e1 I cis 1I e vomen of the coun
ty 1I 8 t lese v lliong may still
be lade w III MI s Sl e Hunn
Cl tt at the Reci e t on CCI tel
by call ng I 2650
Phone 4 3531 Chas
23 N
Needs
FOR SALE-Placllcally new For Rent ----
3 bedloom bllcl{ veneel home
l' balhs IIvlllg loom dining
loom cnl POt t and large StOl ng
loom Located on LlIldbelg St
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR RENT - Unllll nlshed
apartment with U1I ee spaclo IS
looms and bath Newly deeo
FOR RENT-Duplex apalt lilted On SOUUl Zettelowel
ment Two bedlooms EI<:etrlc $27 50 pel month
���na:eat';hO�:Il!e�55401i :��� Chas E Cone Really Co, Inc
Zetterowcr Ave (Between Sa 23 N Main St
- Dial 4 2217
��iah Avenue and Ea�\�:i: BIG WOODED HOMIOSITES
Real suburllan beauty and
charm only 2 \( miles from
courthouse Lots 200 ft by 300
ft only $40000
Chas E Cone Realty Co lC
�3 N MaIn St - Dial 42217
WE WELCOME ...
Congo Earl Chudoff, (D) Pa.
and his Committee on Public WOI ks and Resoul ces
SlIbeommlttee of the Cqrnmlttee on Government
Opel allons to Atlanta, Ga Septembel 2 1955
WHY HAS CLARK HILL POWER BEEN DENIED
TO THE STATE OF GEORGIA?
ThIS seal ching quesllOn will be officially ail ed by
tI e Congl cssmen at this heal ing
Hill
FOR SALE-Desllable bUIlding
lots in College SUbdiVIsIon
(PIttman Palk) Lols ale 100
feel bl 150 feet Pllced al only
$700 and $800
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR RENT-Furnished apalt
ment Two )alge looms
SCI een pal ch bath hall Has
pi ivate entl ance Available
now MRS WALEY LEE 455
South Main St Phone 4 2665
lte UNUSUAL AND DESIRABLE
Fine old home on South Zet
terowel divided Into three
Ilpllltmenla Newly decOlated
A splendid Income propel ty
Pllee surpllslngly low Eligible
for GI loan
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six rooms and bath especially
well located on a splendid lot
Attractive and in e.xcel1ent. can
cllton Only $7 800 00
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Phone 42217
WE INVITE ...
A Simi]al' Senate Conunitteeand Wanted---
(thele IS one now in opelRtton and ale holding
healll1gs on similul powel pi ob1ems of the People) P oceeds flam Ule benefit WIll
go nlo U c club s ger el
al fl nd
to be t sed II C811 � II g out Its
man) WOI thy plojects
THE RESULT ...
Plopelly InfOI med people of theh lights usually
demand of theh elected Repi esentatlves In the
Congl ess lhat UlelJ lights be I espected �t only
In the Congl ess but In all the COlli ts of lhe land
InfOl m the People - Demand YOlll Rlghls - Keep
II e Fallh
YMCA begins drive to raise funds
for promoting objectives here
dlstl ct sp,lng I
YOUtil Assembll Is Octob I 1
01 Zach S Hendel son
YMCA Statesbol'(J S CIV c Youtl Day Dendi ne fOI t egislt at 01 and
chairmAn fOI t�� �lt:IO dive .9 sponsoled by the local HI Y nOl11l11atlons fOl the youth As
'SVtllltl e���,: wo� 17" In states and 111 HI Y cll bs 'OVlt\h Sla�e sembly Is No, emhel 1 !filea e
I ng YMCA supel vis on
leI U
hOi a nnd this section accO t \ lUes lOci de Lhe ullnunl feen
model Legisialul e will convene
to I UI nOI I1cement ISSI
e �t�� Tall< selles wnich as the lar geat at the Stat;. Capitol on De
dfLY by A W Wllg Y acllvltl n GeOlgl" leaches cembe
8 1905
execlIL \ e sec et u \ of the
state
80000 a ng people each yeal 01
Hendel son s statement I
1
h
�
Chllstian emphaSIS the openlllg of
the local finance
III t e dl ve IIlcluded genelous plolse
gUidance SCI ies Stlltesbolo of the Slate YMCA pi oglsmR T BIYllnt, of I
I Apputnted execi espeCially the additional
SCI vee
IS
\ :l:eclll:�:lI\Y fo Y WOI k in the local Hi Y and Til Hi Yt
cli t t He Sl cceeds Kemp
membel sand othm young peo
thIS s I;C now sel vmg as pie which come about with Ute
�u.�IY��A ISp oglom duector employment of MI BIYllnt asS a e
t anr ounced a JistIfct YMCA
execulive and the pi a
81 yan
d Til Hi '( meeting to
motion of MI Mabl y to SCI ve
HI Y an
on Se as pI ogl am dil ectal fOI
tI e
be I eld in S�l��ll��a fOI bll�S state including continuedtemb.. 127 ItlDd to the GeOI gla sen Ice to Bulloch counlYto be p. J )11 e
Olliff And You Will Will the Fight!
FOR SALE-A beaul1ful pine
tree covered lot located in
one of Statesboro S Il1cest Bub
divisions Lot Is 120 by 180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
Excelsior
Electric
IN OUR 41st year of .elilng
and d�veloplng Statesboro Bul
loch county and surrounding
territory If Interested In buy
mg or seiling real estate­
whether farms or urban proper-
ty-call Chao E Cone Realty
Co Inc 23 N Main St
Phone 42217
A Locally Ownea Non Profit
Electric Utility'
MEMBERSHIP CORP
Y, he fmonce campaign \\ III
open on '] Inll sda) Septembel
8 The Ch Istmn empl 8S s pIa
gl am of the State
YMCA IS
opel n.ted p 1111 Illy
til at gh HI
Y and I'll HI Y Cll
bs and
specialized activities such
as lhe
GeOl giL YOlth Assel bll
lhe
Sta te YMCA Cheel Leade:1s
Clinic vocatiollli II a ning
co
fel cnces nnd consell ng
ChI is
tlnn lHe COl fel ences
such as
U,e one held 111 StatesbOl
a last
FOR RENT-Modern two bed
loom home
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FRANK FARR
-Accountlng­
Bookkeeplqg Services
Auditing
10 East Vine Street
Office Phone 4 2661
Home Phone 4 2761
Insects cost G e a I g I a n s
$JOO 000 000 annually In damage
lo CI ops 11\ estock fOI ests
build ngs stOI eci 1" actuels Ilnd Ihealth so says Ento.mologlst ,C R JOldan of U,e Agliculllllal !���"I1!1'1''''''II'!I!IIrTT!'IIlI!I'IlIII'rffti.
......................... Extension Selvlce
Phone
4·3531
It.
Prlse-W"'�In'.N_apaper1954Belter NewapaperContMt.I
Statesboro High Blue Devils
play first game here Sept. 30
fhe 1955 edition of the Statesbot a High School
Blue Devils WIll make their debut ttl Memot ial Pal k
Stadium all Friday night September 30 when they
play the Jeff Da \ IS HIgh School of Hazelhur st
AcCOI ding lo m,onesl1 eel the
• �- • Hlfir, Blue
Devils foolball sched
ule \\ ill hll\ 0 five home ganJICs
T nnd fOUl awuy flom homoernpcrattn C gilmeR wllh one dale slill lin
filled n10 sched lie is IlS
and rain fOl followsSeptcmhm 10 Ahnn thele
B II , Scplernhel
23 opon Soptembm
U DC 1. county 10 Jefr DI\vls HIgh School
hel e OctobC) 7 Douglas thelo
Octobez L4 Dublin lhele Oc
tobol 21 Baxley hel e Octobel
28 BluclulheRI helo Novembel
4 Jesup here Novembel 11
ClaxLon hOI e and Novel"nbm
18 SCI even County High
School Sylvania thOl e
�Big Sing' to help save
Pilot's field Sat. night
SatUlday Iltght IS the big night III Bulloch county
when the BIg Slllg WIll be held at Pilots Feild on
U S 301 to help save the field and staMs and dl esslllg
looms fO! the use of the commulllty
Anno JIlcement Is made this
week thnt the Stlltesbolo
WomAn s Club will hold Its fllst
meeting o[ the 195556 club 1-----------­
veal 'lhul sday uItel noon Sep
tem bel 15 at 3 30 a clock The
meellng will 1)0 held In the club
loom at the Reci cation Centel
MI s R S Bondur ant pi esldent
will pi eslde 1 he I11cmbelship
committee will PI esent the pro
glam MIS CUll Andelson is
chairman
MI s E L Bal nes second
vice pi esident of the Georgia
Fedel alion of Women 8 Clubs
will be the "peakel and will talk
on A Good Club Womun A
musical pI ogl am featlll ing
Imoiac Wal e vocalist ac
comapnied by Emina Kelly will
be pI esentcd
Hostesses fOI the aftel noon
WII! be Ule plogram committee
With MI s Catherine Kh kland
and Miss 01 n. FI ankHn chaii
mcn
Company this week del vel cd to
MI a.nd MIS BeJnRld MaIlls
the dt essel designed by 01 exel
which M s MOl r Is won on the
FCl!thel YoU! Nest TV PIO
glam In New YOlk lecently
1------------ Wednesday Septembel 14
MI s MaIlls was selected from A SUI vey conducted by E C wlli be rernembel ed as the date
the TV audience to partiCIpate Westbr oak aglonomlst fOI the to clean up the cernetel y at
n the quiz plog'ranl and AgllcultUlnl Extension SelVlce UPPal Mill Cleek ChUich All
answel ed Ut questions winch I evenls there III e 85 spmdle mterested please come eally
I esulted In hOI winning the lype colton plekelS 111 GeOl gla and help wllh this necesaal y
wOlk
High
Monday Aug 29 94
Tue.day Aug 30 91
Wednesday Aug 31 96
Thursday Sept 1 94
Friday Sept 2 85
Saturday Sept 3 85
Sunday Sept 4 86
rhe L ons shole of the pia
W E Helrnly ceeds of the CI cus ticket sales
d Stl ct mw age Jesse Moone� \111 be used 11\ plomot ng the
Glem Ville dlstl ct mal agCl cit b s community plojects
R C Hodges Slatesbolo starf _
fhe benefit s set fOl 3 30 managel C C Patllck Glenn
a clocl{ on 11n I sdoy aftel noon
1\
Ille staff manage! a.nd Ken
Septembel 22 All bl dge clubs ��IU�f ��� I� feGi��I���:�e R��:��
and has less plonn ng pel ties pany of GeOl gin I eccntly e
al e 11\ ted to nr lange Ulell ttl ned flOIll St LoUIS Mo
)R I ties fOI the benefIt II vhel e they attended tilO meetI
I it d to ng
of the National Association George Peabody College fOI
d \ Id als II e a so fl bV Ide of Life Undel wlltel 5 At U c Teacher s NashVIllettl 81 ge ff)1 tables � bl ge
a
meet ng W A Ht tchinsoJ o[ aWlUded degrees ap
canast 11 el e \\ e man) the local association I ecelved Dr oXll11atcly 595 membel s of
p izes offer ed an awal d fOl ha\ Ing lhe Inl geat LI e 1955 August g ndt ation
also be IIlCICaSe 111 membelships in the CIISSCS at the colleges 167th
100 a less membel ship gloups commencement exercise Mon
R C Hodges accepted the day night August 15
awald n MI Hutchinson s ab 01 Henry H Hall plesldent
sence of Peabody College II tloduced
the COI1Ullencement speakel the
Honol able FI ank G Clement
gavel nOl state of Tennessee
Among those I ece vlllg de
gt ees were MISS Genevieve
Gualdla M A Elnest E Blan
nen J, M A. and John T 1-------------------------
G,oovel M A StatesbOlo and
J d P b
I-------------
James Auble) Wynn M A U ge roctor 0 serves
INSURANCE MEN TO
BlOoklet MEET HERE FRIDAY
The legllial meeting of the
his 86th birthday early ��,::,cl�i�n ;: ��� I:�UI�,e:BI yallt s KItchen Fllday at 12
o clock Call Kitchens of the
He WAS not 86 �eRls old un Coultland st eet His son and L fe InSUJance Company of
til SatUl day Septembel 3 but his family moved to Statesbo 0 Geol gla IS pi esldent
his family celeb ated his bllth and opened a jewelry stale on 1 _
day on Sunday August 28 COUI tJand sll eet and made thell
MOle than 35 lelatives and home with him Othel membels
fllends of Judge Remel Proctol of his close family pi escnt at
gathel cd at his home here on the celebl allan wei e Mrs J M
Sa\nnnah avenue to obselve hiS McElveen flnd daughtci Malgle
bhthday Plans wele made by flam :'\Uanta MIS Platt Col
his slstel s Mr s Lortie Mc IIns who will be I emembel ed
Elven of Stilson MI s Zada hel e as MISS LotUe Mc
BI annen and Mrs Agnes Hagan Elveeen of Decatm 'lnd Mrs
of Savannah and his daughter: Josh 1 Nessmlth the former
In law MI s Remel Proctol Miss Selma McElveen
Judge PloctOI was acUve in Judge PJOctOl has one grand
the plactice af law hele until son R B PI octal who Is foUl
sevel nl yeal s ago when he yeal s old and the Judge s
ceased coming to his officc on pI incipnl occupation
1 he Big Sing Is sponsOI cd
by the Slolesbom Alhletle As
socln.tion In Its attempt to SfLve
thaI! lIsscts that they might be
used by lhe city and county fOJ
communlt) events
Two of the Soulh" lop sing
ing gl oups will be hOI e to entel
taln the clowd The Travelels
of Macon an oulstandlng male
qual tet nJtd rhe Fiol ida
Chol811ettes an Olltstandlng
all gill qURltet Dean WInski
a fOI mel Bulloch county citizen
plays the plano fOl lhe
TI nveler R
The thermometer readings
for the week of Monday
August 29 through Sunday
September 4 are as follows
I he Blue DeVIls have been
WOI king out since August 15
t ndel the lights at the Com
munlty Centel Tuesdu) of this
week 1I e) began Uleh WOI k
outs 11\ the Rftclnoon
Ra nfall for the same period
was 2 17 Inches
MAN
Coach Teel slatns Umt he has
eleven of 1 1St yeal s leltel men
• ---------- • back this season Including SId
ney Dodd und Joe WtLtel s cnds
Joe Hulsoy und Don Spll{c
Jones lack Ie" Joe Olliff and
Bobb) Ro mdmtln Stubbs
gual ds acne Hodges centel
Coley Cn.sedy qll ItOl back
Toe H nes md Geol go Hagins
half bacl{s and James Cassedy
fullbacl<
1 UI nmg out at lhe (II 5t call
fOI PI nctice WCI e PhiHip
HOWRI d Of vid Palish On vie
Flanldln cnds Wlillum Hmes
------------ ley and Johnny Whelchul
tfLckles Vlegll Halvllle Billy 1 _
N e s S III i t h HilI vey Bell y
MIll shall Thigpen und" DOOlUd
Rallew gunl ds Sam Pall sh
and Pete Robel ta centel s Ben
Hagin who last yeal played
1 egulal B team qual tel back
Bob Snydcl and Lehman FI anle
lin left halfbacl<s Johnny
Deal und Bunny Deal lIght
halfbacl(s Jimmy Newsome
and FI edellcl{ Sheolou e full
backs
Thel e al e some others who
al e wOll{ing fOl the positions
too Coach Teel said
We II play bettel
this yeal than we did Ia..t yeal
allows Teel but so will all the
othel teams we meet He
suggested that the Blue Devils
al e pI etty stl ong In the back
field and at U,e ends And with
his tongue In his cheek he said
OUI line flam tackle to t.n.ckle
is t ntlled
He Is pleased wllh the at
lilude all the boys have In these
f! st days of WOI k ng out The
boys 81 e I eally wo king t e
saId hal del than they d d last
yea I The competition is stiffel
this yeal fOI the positions
Last year the Blue Devils
won foUl games lost foUl
games and tied one
A clowd of mOle thun
tUllled oUl fOI a slmllal entel
talnment Ilt SwulnsbolO on FII
dny night of last weei{ Those
sponsol ing the big event bellove
that Bulloch county can do as
good If not belle!
rhe PloceCds will be used to
elelll the PIlots Field Indebted
ncss In 01 del thal It call be
u.vH.llable fOl commllnity pilI
poses
1 he plOgl1ll11 begins al 8 15
Pilots Field Come and bllng
WOMAN S CLUB OUES
The 011 cus IS coming to
SlatesbOl 0 agam t1 IS yeU!
Sponsol ed by the Statesbolo
[ ons Club Ihe i{iI g Blothels
Cole BI othel s Com blned ell cus
will show hel e on Thul sday
OctObel 13
Woman's Club to
meet Sept. 15
A featul e of CII CtiS day nc
COl ding to JII1l11y Guntel Lions
pi esident Will be the old
fashIOned str eet parade to be
at 11 30 a In The CII cus will
mclude all the old, favolltes­
bands calliopes wagons oC I cd
and gold elephants }Jons polar
beal s hOI ses and clowns
A campaign to sell advance
tickets is now III pI ogl ess
Peabody College
The executive boal d of the
Statesoolo Woman s Club will
MRS BERNARD MORRIS Illeet SepLenbel 13 all0 a clock
RECEIVES HER PRIZE at the home of MIS L M
WON ON TV PROGRAM Du.den ut 4 Clescent avenue
rhe I A Watel s FlII'IlltUi e
A full attendance is UI ged
f ne p ccc of fill nitlll e 111C
A Watels FUlnitwe Company
handles tile 01 exel I ne of home
furnishings
supeORT
I/w
SUTE YM C A
GEO�GIA.
Calvary Baptist
makes plans
The Rev J W Glooms
pastor or the Calval y Baptist
ChUJ ch this week announces
special plans fOI the chUi ch tor
September and OCtObel
All eady Implovements at tile
chlll ch have been Initiated lo
include Ule enlru gement of
the ntll SCI Y WOI k on construe
tion of a chm ch kitchen and
landscaping Ule church glounds
Plans adopted fOI Seplembel
and OCtObel Include a. TlthelR
Dedication SCI vice fOI Sun
da) evening Septernbel 11 a
I ellgious film to be shown on
Sunday evening Sept.mbel 11
Installation SCI vice fOI new
officel B on Sunday mornJng
Septem bOI 18 Ule Rev W J
Cal swell supClintcndent of city
missions Savannah will be the
guest speakel and will show
film slldcs of mlssional y efforts
on Sunday everting Septembel
18 Layman s Day will be ob
SCI ved on Sunday October 9
and n. week S I cvival SCI vice will
begin on Sunday mOl ning Oc
label 16 with the Rev T S
Boehm paslOl of the Hili Bap
list Church Augusta the guest
pleachel
The ch\ll ch haa adopted a.
budget of IlpplOxlmalely $11 000
for the next yeal
Baptist Rally
Day is Oct. 2
Oelobel 2 Is annually Rally
Day at the. Statesbol1l Fit st
Baptist ChUrch with a goal or
$12 000 set for the day and a
Sunday school attendance of
750
Hllil Y BI1Jnson chall man of
lhe 1955 Rally Day committee
announced hel e this week that
the funds from Rally Day will
be used to payoff the chul ch
debt whlch amounts lo ap
p,oxlmately $7 000 00 H. stated
that the I emalnder will be used
to PUI chase additional p,ope,ly
for the chUi ch
Mr BI unson said that should
the goal be reached on Rally
Day the evening services would
be devoted lo the burning of the
chUJ ch mOltgage
Othel membel s of the 1955
Rally Day committee are PI ince
H Pleston W G Cobb W i!>.
Bowen A C BI adley J B
Avelltt and Challie Joe
Mathews
CEMETERY CLEANING
CHARLES ROBBINS
ATTENDS CONFERENCE
AT AMFICO CLUB
Charles Robbins JI presl
dent of the Statesbolo Rotary
Club was one of the 41 Rolary
pel sldents of DIstrict 241 at the
club s annual presidents can
fel ence at the Amfico Club
Savannah Beach Georgia Sep
tembel 2 5 The meeting Is an
annual aifell at which Rotary
pi esidents exchange Ideas of
RotlllY
Editorials
They've departed from their old ways
W can under at 111<1 the k n
desii e of I he f lends of Helman
Talmadge La sec him n member
of the United SLat s Senate La
I cpi esenL Lhe Emplr State of t.ho
South
But we ran t npp: crate the x
trcmos to which Ih Y nit' xtend
mg themselves to attn in thou
goal I hell boundless enthusiasm
to help him I calizo his ambition
La become a Unit d Stales natal
IS commendablc and we ron edt'
them their light to 1101 k at It
tooth and tong In n campaign
with announced candidntes BuL
we condemn the tact I S based up
on the attitude that b CRuse �11
Talmadge would like to be one of
OUI SenatOi s IS enough I cason fOi
hllll to h"1 t IIlthout OppOR Illln
Theil Itne IS (hal bec IUS('
Senatol Geolge has leach d fl
Vel Y high peak III his sel I Ice of
au! natIOn he should I etll e 110m
Ills position to pi vide �h
Talmadge a fl eewa) to the
Senate 'l hey concede his gl eat
qualities-his wisdom his leadel
ship his pi estlge Then they de
gal de themselves II Ith the sug
gestlOn that because of his age
his fllends should UI ge h 1m not
to seek I e electIOn becfluse It
would be so humillatlllg fOI him
to suffel def at which they feel
IS so cel tam
To us thiS IS a depal tUI flam
the old give em hades Hel man
campaign when h s SUppOi tel S
wei e wllhng and anxIous to take
on all camel s 1Il the lund 01
knock elown ell ag out campaign
they 101 eI so well
If they are that celtam 01 MI
T ilmndge s success then let shave
It out III n campaign In II III h MI
J almadgo can meet any and nil
opp S lion bef'or e the people of
G 01 gin And f Afl Tnlrn Idgc
should be ('I ctcd to be OUI
cnntoi I hen liS Friends nnd Slip
poi lei s I ally 11'111 have sornethlng
of which Ihey CRn be pi oud FOI
(hey II auld hav defeated th na
tion s gl eatest statesman the Ilion
to whom I h world owes Its
pi sent status 01 pence the man
of II hom Gem gmns can be pi oud
because he represents Ihe things
101 which peoples all over Ihe
II orld at c leaching
We bell ve the gl atness of
Vlaltel G orgo ignore these It
templs to pi ompt hiS actIOns
And at Ihe pi opel tim If
SenalOi GeOige should be a candl
date La succeed himself and If
MI Talmadge shaull become a
candlelate to oppose him It IS OUI
Slncel e bell f that the people of
GeOi gIR would be contllbutlllg
thell gl estest sel vice to the na
tion anel to the wOlld at Il. tlllle
when all peoples fU e seal chlllg fOI
II1tel natIOnal undel stanelll1g and
peace to elect SenatOi GeOl ge to
contll1ue hiS gl eat 11'01 k 111 OUI
n lLlonfll Congl ess
And If by I eason of CIl cum
stances MI Geol ge should not be
come a canelldate then MI
Ialmadge would ga n many new
SUPpOi tel s If IllS [Ilends should
hel e anel now dlSlst ilom thell
pi esent tacllcs and devote them
selves to wlnn ng fllends onel In
f1uencll1g people In a mannel be
Iitt ng Lhe man 111 the pOSitIOn to
which he asplles
--e---
tet's piLCh 111
and heJp the 'Y'
If you have a teen age son 01
daughtel 111 high school hel e ) au
have henld much about the Til Y
and the rll HI Y You hal e gl ant
eel hIm 01 hel PCI mission to attend
the meellllgs because you know
the actIVIties n wh Ich th y pal
tlclpate IS a Chllsllan emphasIs
pi ogl am
You I emembel StatesbOios
Youth Day at th high school
when the young people of OUI
community SOl t of take ovel the
admllllsll atlon 01 OUI city s affall S
fm fl day when Youth Mayol and
hiS Youth CounCil Sit with OUI
city Fathel s to see II hat makes
our commulllty tICk
You lemembel the Cheel Lead
el s CIIIlIC the Teen 'lalk sel es
the Chllstmn Youth Confel ences
-all deSigned to enllch and en
lal ge the Christian expellences of
01;1 young people
All these actl\ Itles [lJ e SponsOl
cd by OUI HI Y and Til HI Y
gl oups with YMCA Stlpel VISion
And today these young people
al e seekmg flllanclRl aiel to Cat I Y
on then 11'01 k fOi thiS school yem
DI Zack Hendel son pi eSldent
of GeOi gla Teachers r.ollege and
dlstllct chall man at ilie State
YMCA heaels the StateshOi a dl ve
fO! Opet atll1g funds fOi the 11'01 k
hele In thiS community
We have a Full time executl\ e
secletal Y f01 Y 11'011< who makes
IllS home het e n StatesbOi a and
WOl ks full time Wltll the ITI Yand
TI I H Y pi ogram
Yet s pitch 111 and help the Y
m ItS pi omotlng of the Chllstian
emphaSIS pi ogl am 111 OUI com
munlty
We toss
lllgh for
om' hat
them
They dlel a wonelell ul Job­
those) oung people who knocked
themselves out to help those who
had been knocl<ed out by the
flooels followlI1g HUlllcane Dl!ll1e
They made up ovel $200 and can
1I1buted to the Red ClOSS emel
gency fund and hael lun while do
II1g It We commend RadiO StatIOn
WWNS fOi the pal t they played
111 mal<lI1g thell faeilltJes avaIlable
fOI thell Reel Cross Flood Reher
Malathon
As long as we have youth lead
el s like Lhese we neeel not Illnt
about the commulllt\ gOll1g to the
dogs
FOI them all we thlow our hat
IlIgh II1tO the all
SJow down - watch
out for chiJd,'en
It s Impol tant fO! motollst to
I emembel that chlldlen easily £01
get and may menace then own
lives by takJllg chances 111 hafflc
So It s up to you as a dl IVet to
watch out 101 them Slow down
and dllve With CButlOn neal
schools playgrounds 01 111 I eSI
denttal al eas And as a pal ent
teach yoU! youngstCi s the Impol
tance of tt allic Signals sal ety pa
tlols wei safety I ules
The Bulloch HeraJd
Mtsglllded Mtsszles Ily Chon Day
171ru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
JO V
Th s cdltOllal writel talces us
Amellenns to tasl(' He spealcs
of 0 II COlleCt 1 fOJ the l de
p Iv leged people 1111 ougl a It Ule
\YO ld He SAyS that) et we do
noth ng (ot the lost ndm
I" V legod peoples of ,I [hese
people 1 C DU selves
The Editor�s
Uneasy Chair
NOW WE GET n LI e !tcl Tn
at j lipping tJ augl v(u 10 IS
ncv., spa pc, s we came ncr ass an
01 en )£:ttCl addl essed Deal
Jol nny We lIleed it bccat se
l Is about l s and Johnny s
18 lU at d papa wlo lie the
Continued on Page 7
W( Ile C 01 ge 01 CeOl gta A
g cal A 1 erlc 111 A. gl eat states
mar 1 gl ent, Geo gtun Mon of
of Integ! ily nnd of call
age 'II oso who know him re
spe t him ro his honesl 01'
preach to tho problema which
ruce a I nauor und II e wor-ld
P obloms which faco other sand
seem 118111ll0untable mol t
nwny ns I e dlrecta I Is cnoi gtos
to defen t them
A I lho VOl I I held It 8 ln oath
and listened 1111 waited fOI MI
Elscnhowel to 01 swer the Cit es
lion should we sit down find
toile \ 11Il lhe Russians walter
CeO! ge of Oeor gl' dldn l walt
He did fl hea tnto unu: he co 11<1
he S loaf Sl1Ylllg the populm
thing l 1I 0 popula tin e Ho
spnke unci M Eisenhower lis
tOI ed nnd U 0 wor-ld s n led In
ellef 1S OUI PI esldent \\ Inged
his wily lo Ceneva lo help to
lessen lhe te sions of U e \ValId
He Is a glont mon tI s "'''nl
tel George und 1I 0 wOlld listens
when he spe lo=! I he Rep hhcHn
and lIle DemoCl at the Socia.lIst
and the Commill 1st the lillll 0
pean and the ASIflIl they nil
listen wi en I e stonds to he
horud
And now MI Geolge Is at
home He IS ot ho 11e to I est
und to l"l1eet old fl lends and
to tall, lo lhe people TI e pea
pie will listen Only a few men
10 ow what his uecisiol s W II be
1I1lS rail aboul next yell Will
he It n agE n fOI the Senate?
Will he hal e opposllo ? What
will 1I e people of Ceo g a la\e
to soy 10 th s nan ho has
given 11 I Fet 1 e of se 'VIce to
II e people 81 d to the state uul
nntiol wh ch I e deeply loves
The I caple of Ceo glo. love
MI CeOl ge and lew II nevel
,
,. H. Futch produces
yield in Be 1938This 12lh day of August 19MJ L RENFROIil Judge
Bulloch Superior Court
Flied In office thls 12lh day
of Augu.t 1965
HATTIIil POWIilLL Clerk
Bulloch Superior Court
98 ftc-No �
It SeelTIS To Me
fOl get that CeOl gill has been
good to him Again and agnln
Il 108 lel rncd him lo tho
Senate limes wllhout oppos]
lion nnd nOVOI with 801 tous
cloll ngn even when he flced
LI opposillon of Frankttn D
Roosevell I'l e people of Oeo:
gill ure gl ater II to Woltol
GOOI go fOi his year B of COUI n
geo J8 leadershlp and SCI Vice
and Waltel George Is graterut
to the people or Oeor gtn fOl
Iheh trust antI COl rtdence in
his ubntty nnd h his gl eatness
The Senate I ace next year
may develop Into a serious
chnllei go to M Geor ge T'her e
01 e some w ho say that HCIIl1ntl
Tun ndgn VIII seek the rlgh; to
SCI ve his native state III the
Sen Ito and to do so would mean
he wml_d have to ch Ilengu and
defcllt tI e lble Senatol Wolto,
F Geolge
1 hm C 8.1 e so 110 wi 0 would bo
lillie eno gh lo clltlclze MI
1 nlmndgc s deH I e to so vo I
believe thnt Wallol GeOl go
would be U e Ilst III tn to 1 aka
such n clltlclsm In th s
AITIm ca of ot IS evel y mun h 18
the Ilghl to offel hi I self to
sCllvce in IllS gover nrnent ro
excuse thiS light legal dlcss as
to the cause would be a 111lghty
blow Lo the s) stem of govern
mont \\ hlch we s IPpOI t at d n
wi lell we believe Thel e s no
I vii g human in this nation of
Olll s who I as gamed the light
to public of'f ce Without contest
a Will out ha V 19 to pellOdlcally
unswel to the votel concct n I g
hSlccod
Ml eh cnn I nppel flom now
nl II tllne fOI the noxt electIOn
M ....ny 1 1 ns w II come u d mnny
WOI d v II be spoli:en and many comes
pi I as�s cu ned hefOI c the time made
OUR HEALTII
By K R HERRING
HEMORRHOI D8
The! e 01 e two chief
vartcues of hernort hotds-«
those occurtng
outside the
rectum and
those occurtng
inside Some
limes they ar e
attended by
can s iderable
In fl u rnntlon
and when auf
Flclenlly • n
alged will
I he lultel condition Is
10 own as bleeding piles
AI Y Cal dltion wllch tends
to favo III \ ndue nccllmuJa
lion of blood In the hemal I
holdal vclns pi edlsposes to
plies For this t cason the at
fccliO! is (I equenlly .1. I cSlIlt
of diseases of the healt and
llvCl whleh cause an ob­
slit clan In lhe clr eulation of
lhe blood till ough the porlal
vern The stote 01 loniclty of
the Sill I 0 mdlng structures
olso pll.� 811 ImpOilant pal t
111 C Ising local congestion
'lhe wcal mg of tight corsets
01 gil dies 01 lhe hlbltual use
of dl Jstic cathardtcs Rle ulso
0. fl equent CllUSe. of hemol
I hOlds
Aftel eXAmination
tleatment the e conditions
I espond thlough Chlr Opl ac
tic ChI! Opl tetlc adjt slments
I esto! e the nOI mal tone of
the S HI 0 I ding tissues and
e lor enol nlll cl ctlnlion
ICE COLD BEER
In Bottles or on Draft
In Air-Conditioned Comfort
Buy the Case - Cold or Warm
--e--
FREE FISHING - GOOD PONDS
NO CHARGE FOR BOATS
--e--
TUCKIS
(Pr..ented In tho
lnteu:!6f of Publlc
Henlth by Dr K R
Herring 34 S MoJn
St Stateaboro OIL
Office Phone PO 4
2421 Re. phone
PO f 2120)
PACKAGE SHOP
Not So Long _.\go On Metter Highway 461Off U. S. 301
SEPTEMBER 10 1937
MRS LEROY COWART was
made pI esldent of Ule Fist
D stl ct AmCllcall Legion
A ,II a y a t a meetl g of tI e
state executive boal d held at
COl dele on A Igust 3] Mr s
Cown t nctlve 11 the
val 1< nUlls
spes dent of tI e
local Amel Call Leg on At xilial y
and IS aclive ::1 ciVIC and soc al
afral s of SlateslXl a
DR WILLIAM T GREN
A DE 60 widely I no vn Geol g a
Bapt st 11111 stel and fOll1iel
paslo of 1I e FIst Bopt st
Chu cl ) el e d ed at J s home
582 A nglel Sp Ings Road N
E Allal tn .,u Iy last F Iday
mal n g (Sept 3) foliowlIlg an
IIness of seve oJ J eal s
MARION CARPENTER hilS
been nn ned d ecto of the
StatesbolO High School band
MI Cal pen tel has beel) as
soctated with tI e college band
IS assistant bandn nstm undel
W,lliam Denl He plays all the
Tile 11 ..110.· .. Be.·..... , U)37
nst line ItR nile bal d
AT A LOVELY home cele
110ny tlll{Jng place F. day eve
nlng Septembel 3 at 8 a clocl,
M ss Elevly E Igenla Mathews
daughtel of MI and MI s
Challes B Mathews became
lhe bllde of Chll8 Robel t Pound
J he Rev C M Coalson pastOI
of lhe Baptist Chul ch pOl fOln cd
lhe Impl esslve IlIlg Ccl emony I
II e pI csenco of n lal ge glop
of fllends ruld I eJat'ves
OF WI DE SPREAD lI1telest
IS U e 11B.I Ilage of M ss
Cothel ne Ellen P ttman dUl gh
tOl of DI llld MIS M S PItt
mal 10 Ceo ge Ha old Wut
]{ 18 son of M md M sEC
Wutl,h s of Clendale Cnl f and
FOlgo N D vhlch was
solemn zed on Monday mOl nit g
at the home of tI e bllde on
NaIll Mo I Stl eet Thc Rev C
N Ra ney paslDl of tI eStates
bOlO Methodlsl Church lead 1I e
mal' loge vows
LEFF DELOACH won the
fl st PllZO of $8 fOl high SCOI e
fOI 30 games of duck pins
IXl vIed ol the local bowling
nlleys MI DeLoacl bowled
3349 fa on avelage of 1116
pe go 11e n the A. class
THE ESTATE of R F Lestel
Stntesbolo adve! bsed FOI
snle--300 nCI es of land a fllle
body of 101 g leaf ollglllal
glOwth unbled ph e tlmbel
ThiS will be offel ed fOI sale nt
PI bllc auctiDl on Octobel 4
1937 Ilt 11 a clock a m
JUDGE LEROY COWART
was elected dIsh ICt master of
the MIl8Dl s of the Fh st D stl Ict
Go , , ,-and never darken
my dnveway agam I"
Now that OK Used Cars carry low fall pnces,
why darken your dnveway wllh the
old busl
OK Used Cars give you fine performance and
appearance because they re thoroughly mspected
and recondilloncd Look for the dealer wntten
warranly at no extra cost
red
OK ToolYOU! new home comes to lffe when one of our
linemen bllngs the magic of electllclty
Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Deale.
McCOlm clf
MIS John
BlOoklet Gn wns g ael
flam the Medical
CeOl gill ll1 1953 Rooms and wllldows fauly bUlst With frIendly
lJght and all of yoU! appliances ale
t18l1sfOi med as If by magic mto busy
sel vants that \VOl k hal eI to make Y0ll! life
mOl e comfOl tAble They help you wash u on,
cook clean and even entel talll you 1951 Chevrolet
1954 Chevrolet
IAThisWeek'sMeditation
By Rev. J. \V. Groollls
can
po
CHRISTIAN G ROW T H-
1 EXl B t g a v In 1I e gluce
nnd I no vledge of all Lol d Rlld
Sa.v 0 Jes s Cht st Sec
Petel 3 18
TI CI stlo I I fe does 101
begin full g 0 VI st ong n.nd
pOl fect It beg I s as Bllb es II
CII sl Tes sand glovs as we
I now 111010 allot t Jesus nnd
lenl n the lessol s of r>xpellence
AJ let the new biJ th we 11 e jIst
beglnnc s feeble unable to
wOII{ alone In tI e sph ItUai
I( ngdOll Nevel I thiS WOIld do
\\e obtain absollte perfection
yet vo 11 e to ul vays stl vo to
that end I{c-cp ng (lVel befol e us
tI e S I less life of TeslS as 0111
eXllmple Wh Ie LI e Oh Istlan
life beg ns III a feeble way we
II1I51t make SUle that t does
lOt slny that way The law of
the Ohllstlan hfe Is glowth
1955 Ford Fairlanc 4 Door 210 With RadiO and Heater
Powergllde $14000 Actual Miles
4 Door With Overdrive
V B Engllle - White Wall Tires
RadiO and Heater
$1,395.00
flARASOTA,
fLORIDA
Now the! e al e mea.ns of gt ace
a.nd glo\llth and the Chllstian
life depends altogethel on the
t se of them
blenth -Special-
THE Club Coupe With Powergltde
RadiO and HeaterTake a 1001< at YOUI budget See how httle
YOUI electl c SCI vice costs
Thmk how
much COlli elllence It bllngs ) Oll fOI Just
penllles a day
THE FIRST condition of
glowlh IS to be vitally con
I ecte j wltl CI list We cllm at
glow mless We 0.1(10 alive 'Ihp.
b anch of the, ne cannot glow
mless it hi t: )l:n::l t"d with the
Vine Excel t ye ubide In the
v ne th .. e Is denth to the
blanch
1954 ChevrQlet $695.00
Del Ray Coupe
12000 Actual Miles 1950 Chevrolet
$1,350.00
New Cal' Guarantee
4-Door Sedan With
Heater
RadiO and
A SECOND condItion of
glowth IS PI nyel lest shim
solf sel IS tI e good example
of a praym ful life He ad
rnol1lshed us to PI n.y Inces
santly If We Imow how to get
hell) m pi ayel we need not Ullnk
of fallme at any pomt of !t
\VOl thy life C'aw yes glOW
Prayel Is the ChllBUan s Vel y
$495.00
CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
WE SERVE
A CITIZEN WHEREYE FRANKLIN CHEVROLET
, .
TERRACE Hotel
'
NEW SARASOTA II' ,dd, I'"" ,I II> <lei<"
Tel, �,ln9Ii"g 2-5311 P 0- BOX 1720 _ 5dralota,
FlOrida I - ... ,
60 EAST MAIN ST -PHONE PO 45488-
This Week's SOCIE'rY
MI\,. Hoke Brunson received
R double deck of c"rdB tor hfIb.
A memo pod went to Mrs.
Cloud Howard (ai' low. For cut,
[I costume bracelet went to Mrs.
Gt10l'gO BYI'd.
Others pluying were M 1'8,
.JUIllCS Blund, M1'8. H. 0,
EVCI'olt, Ml's. Lennie SImmons,
MI", Louis Iilliis "lid Ml's, BII'd
Dunlul.
We Go Places
MI', ond M"S, JamHodges of PClllbl'oke e�the bhth of n dlll\gh!:�:�{)U,Matlldu, at the Bullo I ' SHospital On AugUste ;oCrHo�gcs Is the fOl'm�I"BOI bal'O Nell Gibson,
MI��';' �;'rIH'I�gs'l I�.�v,yannounce the bll'til' o� lIestel', Nancy, at tht' 1I1�'IUCO�lI1lY liof.lpltlll all Augll�!1MIS. Mixon Is the fOfllli'Gemldlnc MalinI'd, I M
MI', and MI's.. JnmCls 110of Slntcslxwo nll/lOllllCbirth of a dntlghlcl', �heAnn, at IIlt1 Bnllof'h CIJlI!Hospital Septcl111WI' IHowell Is he fOI'IlH'I' Ails' 13MWilliams, ' e
MI', und Uf'S. Don PlllllshIDlll1.belJ, 011110Ilnc(' Iht' blllha c!UlIghlt'H', BIII'buIIi I"a},the Bulloch COllnt,\' IloSlliln'1Scptembcl' 1. Ml's. PUlIlHhthe COI'mel' M i!-lR A1c1l Y
.
Powell.
M.·, nnd MI'S, Leslie Witte
and children, Karen and GaI'Y,
nnd MJ's. "Ville's pnrcnta, MI',
nnd Ml's. HarTY Clnrkaton, left
Wednesday, August 2�, to onjoy
u bl'lcr vacnuon In lhe Black
Mountatus. They occupied Miss
SAra Hall's cottngn at Montreut,
N, C., and had rescrvnuom, to
attend lhe pngeunt, "Unlo
These HI1I8."
01'. nnd MI'H. Edwin Donehoo
or Charleaton, S, C, spent lhe
Labor Day holldnys with Miss
Iillizobeth Smith and other
retuuves,
Ml's, .T, W, Peacock will leave
F'l'itluy fOI' hm' mounuun home
nl DillinI'd, Ga" "lid "lny ItIlUi
the autum leRves lHe .ot theil'
loveliest.
MI', and MI'S, M, Iil, Nichols
Alld lheh' doughtel', Miss
Pall'leio Nichols of .JesHp, SpOilt
SlIndtlY wlt.h MlsH Alice \Vllcox
and MI', Alex F'utch,
MI', Cll1d MI'S, Lloyd Lal110l'
and chlldr'cn, .JImmy, ,lonlce,
and Judy of AlInntn, visited
MI', Lanlel"s mother', M,'s, S, B,
Pl'octor', fllld M I', Pl'OctOI' who
was n patient ol lhe Bulloch
COllnly Hospital.
Miss .Toyce Davis of Macon
al'l'lved In Slnlesbol'O Thlll'sday
of lasl weeh to begin hel' wo,'l,
os 'dll'cotOl' of r'cllgiomol edtlcn­
tlon In Iho 13totosbol'o Metho­
C!lst Ohlll' h, Slu' will have nil
apRitment Ilt 105 Donaldson
stl'eet,
Mr, and Mr's, Dent Newton
and MI', and Mr's, June Down­
ing of Hahil'a., Ga" l'etul'ned
Sunday fl'ol11 MOl'ehend City
Beach whe,'c thcy met "Jett's"
sister' and her' husband, Mr', and
Mr's, HOl'acc Downing of "Vash­
ington, 0, C" 8Jld spent sever'a)
days nt the beach togethel',
MI', nnd Ml's, Bennie Deal and
SOil, AI, left Statesbol'o SundRY
fol' Bt!BUfor't, S, C" whel'e MI',
Deal is ossoclated with the
Gencml Gas Company, They
havc all'eady bought a home
thel'c tUld MI', Deal will be
wOJ'I{lng with Bob Blanchette,
SOCIALS Society Editor Dial 4-2382Mrs, Ernest Brannen PERSONALS
Sandwiches, a I I v e s,
Iced tea and generolls
of cUI'me) cnlee wer'c
MHS, BOBBY NIilWTON, whose
mar'I'loge was solemnized on
Allgust 10, M,'s, Newton Is t.he
I'ol'mel' Miss Kay Hocl<ley,
dm'ghtel' or MI', "nel MI'., 1-1, m,
Ha Icley 01' S�Lv8nnnh, Ilnd
gl'nnddaughlel' or the lale 01',
Oscar ,Johnson and Mt's, .John­
flon of POl'tal.
Miss Cn 1'01 a 1'00VOI', IH)I'
sist cr's mull! or 1101101', lind the
11111tl'01l of honor, Ml's, Mike
rj u rro tt. were idcntlually
gowned In Il1Il\lVO pink crysl nl­
It c, rnshloned with off­
shoulder 'nech 11l1C's with very
full skirts. They WOI'O match­
illg huts und gloves nnd cnr­
lied bcuqu ts or shaded pink
asters.
m, S, Brown served as his
brother's best man. The ushers
were Bill Nesmith and Theron
CI'OOVOl', Mrs, (1I'OOVOI' chose
fOl' her dnughtor'a wedding a
navy bill sheol' cl'epc wllh navy
HCCOssol'les, HOI' cOl'snge was of
white cHl'nol Ions,
g-r'undmothora, Mnl, "V, H.
01'011130, lind Mrs, .T, S, HUIIHO,
lind her' I'l'Ientl::l, Cerro BI'III'­
nun, :-3/1IHII'ft Leu, I-'nlll Hunnl­
cuu
, Alohu HUlton, I...ynn 'l'I'UP'
11011, Jurney \V(ltCI'H, Allen uoo,
Kenny \Vntor'H, lind ,IIII1WH
Crouse,
PARTY TUESDAY
AT COUNTRY CLUB
MI'S, 1"I'HIlI< Ji'III'I', Mrs, A, S,
McCftlloftgll, and MI'., Bob
Swint WOI'O hostesses Tuesday
mornlng, August 3D, nt 0 lnrge
br'luge pnrLy at the Forest
I [eights Country Club, Guesls
\VCI'O Invited fOI' lfi tables,
The club was auracuvety
decornted with roses nt the
tAlly tabto, And 011 the large
111l111tel white gladioli were COI11-
blned with gOI'geous I'ed I'oses
rol' dr'amatic accent ngalnst
blncle
Ham
plclrl s.
wodgfis
Sfil'vd,
MTSS HIJ13\'I� ANN WILSON All Iile pl'izes WOl'e lovelyWhORP 1ll11I'l'ioge to ,lohn BI'nn- f'I'yslnl. FOI' high score, Mr's,
Ilell PUI'sel' WllS an cvent of Jim Spll'es won a coveI'd condySUllday, S.lle Is tht! daughlt't of dish, A rr'lIlt pitchel' went toMI', "lid MI'S, B, 0, Wilson or M.'s, LOI'oy Cowal't fOl' 2nd high,Slatesbol'O, A bud vase, fOI' cut, was won
• .. .. by 1fr's, H, p, Jones .II', 'Mrs,
,Iohn 1..1, ,locl(son, with low re­
ceived a bon bon dish.
WEDDINC ANNOUNCED
MI', Bat-nay W, Hilton or A 1-
lanta, Go, nuncnn es thp I11AI'·
I'loge of his Sister, Mrs, Grace
Hllton wuson or d'cf'uville, S,
C, nnd Statesboro, C , to MI',
H1Igh Bt rlcklnnd of suuesboro.
'1'he cel'emony was pel'folllled
September' :i, 7 p, m" ot SI.
Simons Tslunel, G.jl,
MI'S, St.l'iehlnnd Is /I gr'mluotc
at' Andl'ew Colleg, II tlllJt'H'l ,
Gn. nnd GeOl'gln "'0I10111'1'R 01-
leg'e, Collegebor'o, Gn,
The couple will malfC theil'
home In SlllteslXll'o wllfll'e MI',
RECEPTION FOLLOWS AT
HOME OF THE BRIDE
11111llcdlntcly oftel' lhe ceJ'e·
many thc wedding guests wel'c
entertained lit the home of thc
bride, The guests wel'e met by
1\1I'S, ,Jesse Ahlns, MI'S, Hel'mon
Nesmith Intl'ochrccd L1lcm to lhe
1\{RS, G EO RaE LE"VIS linc In which stood Mrs, OLis
FiEATH, who was manled at Gl'Oovel', U1C bl'lde And g!'Oom QU EN OF HEARTS
U,e H.gistel' BapList Chlll'ch and lhe lady atlendants, MI'S, Wl'anlr Aldred entel'- RHIEARSAL PARTY FOR
SundAY, August 28. MI'S, Heath Wlllle glAdioli Ilnd white lained lhe Queen or Heal'ta BOYD
- WATERS NUPTIALS
is the formel' :Miss Cora Ann mUll1s and gl'eenel'Y were lIsed Br'idge Club at Hodges pOl'ly On Satul'day evening, MI', DINNER PARTYBanl<s, doughtel' of Mrs, Ray- thl'ollgllOlIL the I'eception 1'00lllS hOllse 'l'11UI'sdoy ot'lel'll00ll, And Mr's, T, .1, Manis nnd their FOR MISS BOYDmond GOl'don Riggs and the und dining !'Oom wilh lighted Mixed flowel's were Hsed In son, Phil Mor'l'ls, WCl'e hosts at A mln10t1lre' bl'ldal scenelate Lonnie Banl<s, CBJldles mingled III Lhe gl'ecll- the ciecol'[!lIolls, 'rhe I'efl'esh- dlnnCl.' at :rvfl'S, BI'yant's I(ltchcn centered t.he table Fl'ldoy eve-• • .. CI'Y, all I111111tcl8, I1llcl tnbles, mcnts wcr'e fl'l.lil PlllICh, porty honoring Mll:is Kathleen Boyd !ling at Ml's BI'yant's ({ItchenMISS SHIRLEY GROOVER The bl'lde's tnble wus covered sandwiches, oliveR, CI'u(!ICC"R Qnd O�l(1 Broolef! Water's whose wed- os Miss Billie Zean BazemoreWEDS MR, NOLAND BROWN with a lovely lace ClOU1, At one COO)t!Cf;, dmg tool< place Sunday, Othel' ond Mrls, GeOl'ge McLeOd entOl'­SUNDAY AFTERNOON end was Ule double !'ing wed- Miss Patty Crouch won a guests were MI', ond Ml's, D, lalned with a dlnnel' partyMiss Shll'ley Ann Groover', ding cal<e WIUl lhe bl'lde and lovely Vllse fol' high, Fa!' low, 1(, Boyd, MI', Md MJ's, Otis honol'ing Miss Kathleen Boyd,daughter of MI'S, Otis Groover gl'Oom pl'ominent In lhe decor' Mt's, Joe Robel'l Tillman wus 'Vater's, lhe attendants of the At once It nttracted lhe �t­and the late MI'. Gl'Oover', oncI of the cnlto, Opposite, was a. flwHl'dod flgul'lnes. A Idtchcn b!'id� ,and gl,?OIll, and all who tention of guests lllXln theil' or'­Noland li'l'anklin Brown, son of benullflll sllvcl' tlr'n with gal'- \Vall br'aol<el, roJ' Ollt, went to Pfll'tJcll)oted 111 the ceremony, I'lvoi.Ml', and MI'S, Noland Bl'own of Iflnds 0 f tube l'Oses and ferns, Mr's, Ray DELI'I y, Ml's, Bud The table, in T-shape, hnd A silvel' heart with theSavaJmoh, wel'e wed Sunday Silvel' candelabl'O with white 1�illlllnn won floating: pl�ze, un fol' lhe centCl'piece ot U10 hcnd n mes of" "1(a.thleen" and8ftel'I100n nt Middlegl'ound lighted cru1dles cast a soft as tl'ay, 01' the lable pinl< car'notions and "Bl'ool(s" were entwined in basPl'imitive Baptist Church at 5 glow OVCj' lhe scene, SlIvel' Othcl' guests wel'e MI'S, While POI11 pons In a sliver bowl. I'clief effcct ave I' white net ando'clocl<. The Rev, LeSlie S, compotes It Id white mints, Charlie Robbins, MI's. Mnl'l< Extending lho Icnglll of I.ho rl'nlllcd with white flowel'8 andWilliams pel'fol'med Ule double- Those alsslsUng Ml's, Pall I Toole, Ml's, Vlendell Hocl<etl, table wel'e locy fer'ns 1nl.el'- Incy fern, 1'his was f1anl<edr'lng cer'el11ony in lhe presence Gl'oove!', Mr's, Ivy "Vynn, and MI'S, Edward Scott, MI'S, .Jcr'l'y spersed with dainty bouqucts by L10lls in white satin, Addedof an nssemblage 01' relatives AfI'S, Ceor'go Hal:t III ser'ving HowAr'el, Miss Nona Quinn, and of pinl( cornations, magic callle when two l11\1sicall------------and fl'iends, wCI'e ·Mlsses Ann Cason, Elna Mrs, Bob Swint, Covel'S Wf.l'e laid for' 22 powdcl' boxes tinlded out the ••I.II.��::":'I•••The altar' was elecOl'ated wlLh N vlls, Rena Dixon, Betty gllests, IlI'ldal mArch, "Hor'c Comcs thoa IOl'ge basltet of white gludlol! Lee Rogers, MAl'y ,10 Hodges, NOVEL '!'Y CLUB Kathleen look this occasion nr'iue,"ill the centel' flanl<ed by silver' nnd Liley Melton, WITH MRS, MIKELL to pl'csent I1Cj' nt.telldonL�, Mrs, The honol'ee wns pr'esentedenndolnbl'[l h a I din g white 11'cne Gl'oovcr' i'ul'I1lshed lllusic The Novelt.y Cillb l11et FI'I- Geol'go :McLcod and Mal'gio n dinner' plnte in hel' ohinn,candles, Mllgnolla ond palms wlt�l nccol'c1lnn sclections, Vir- clay urtemooll lit t.ho )Jonle or Boyll, silvel' necldaces in flowel' Cover's wel'e laid fOl' Misses[ol'med the bllc1<gl'ollnd, gllllU. Bl'ogg 1<ept Ule bl'lde's Ml's, ,lesse MII<ell on Sllvnn- llnd leaf design with r'hincstone Dobol'nh Pl'8thel', Betty .ToM' E boolc. Hostesses In the gifl nah Avenuc, BelluUi'ul autullln glittCl', .lane Altman, flowel' "'ondward, Nancy Allaway,ISS �tta Ann AI{lIls PI'C-/!'oom were MI'S, Eddie Rushing, al'l'angcments wcr'c used in the 'I M II Pscnt�d a pl'ogl'om or \�eddlng Mr's. Bob Mil<olI nnd. Mrs, R, livinCT 1'00111, Assol'ted sand- gil', was given u bl'O,cclet, e)n I'ossel', Betly Womaclc,m1lSIC and Miss lane Rlchal'd t:t The gl'oom IJI'esented his Ht- I<:tta Ann AI<ins, FAY Akins,.
-I
R, Bl'lsendine, wiches, cooldes and lemonode d A AI ' J�o� l-so.n1\�' ,"B�collse�' "0, 1\{J's, Billy Slmlllons anu Ml's. wel'e scrved, Entcl'Lninment tendants Itey chnins wilh Idellti- Oil nn <illS, ewel Hnrt andrOI�l se e an al 1e COIl- Reppol'd 0 Leach dil'ectetl lhe fealu�'ed games o.nd contests, in ficalioll plate in silvel', ����'el�: K. Boyd and Mr's, Otis�����Ol��,�'Stl��I':'O;�:�, she sang wedding, which prizcs were won by Ml's,y , MI' ,lind Mr'., Bl'Own lert fol' BUl'ton Mitchell, Ml's, FI'aJlk BRIDGE GUILD ELK'S AIDMOREThe bridc" givcn in l11ali:iugo Thomasville whel'e Ule gl'Oom Is UpChul'ch, OJld MI'S, Rex Mrs, Mary J-Towal'd WllS AUXILIARY GIVEby hel' COII.II1, MII,e G.nett of associated wllh Collins Fmzen Hodges, hostess to the Bl'ldge Gllild BIRTHDAY PARTYAtlnnta, wore a. sll'eel-Iength Foods, Inc, Other's nttendlng were MI'S, Saturday nJtel'l1oon at hel' love- M,'s, Seaman Williams, p)'e81-stUl' sapphiJ': cl'ystaleUe dress On Sutul'dn.y nrtCl'noon, Aug. C, p, Cla..'<ton, MI'S, W. T. Col&- ly home on Parl< avenue, dent of the ffilks Aidmot'edesigned wrth It long torso 20, Mr', RncJ Ml's, Hubcrt man, MI's, IDllls DeLoach, MI's. Roses ancl zinnias In lovely Allxllinl'y 'in Statesbol'o, ac­bodice wlt.h long sleeves tapered Crow�e honored t.heil' dallg'htel', W, E, Helmly, MI'a, Heney Ol'l'lll1gements decor'ated hel' compnnled by M,'s, Shieldsal Ule hands, The sldl't was Kaye Lynn, with nn 011tdool' LanlCl', Mrs, Goot'ge p, Lee, home, The nctel'lloon refl'esh- ,I{enon nnd Miss Jan Futch, Jeftgl'acefull,Y full. Hel' only 01'110- bir'thday pa,l'ly nt hOI' hOl11e on 'and MI'S, 0, M, Lllnlel', menta wel'e S8Jldwlches, cool(- on the Nancy 'fhut'sdny mOl'Il-mont was a diamond lovallel'e her' sixth bil'Ulday, les ILnd Cocu·Co)Il, Ing fOI' Allanta and the Ald-that was hOI' Illothcr's, She WOl'e Games \Vor'e played, after'a. smal't blue velvet hat and which ice CI·er.Ull unci cl1i<e wel'e
matching accessor'ies, She COI'- sel'ved, Musical b low 0 \I t
I'ie� hel' \\�edding bouquet, a whistles worc given us f'u VOl'S,whllu orchid shower'ed with Mrs, J, p, Wotel's assisted MI'S,while satin streamel's, on a Crouse with tho entel'talning,white satin Bible, I Those pr'csent wel'e Kay's
-------------------------------------
Stl'icl<lond Is own I' ancl man­
ager of Stat sboro Shcet Melnl
Shop, mOl'e Home rOI' Cl'lppled Chll­
dr'en, Their' pUl'pose was to
bl'lng joy to all L1le chlldl'en who
had bh'lhdays dUl'ing the month,
They sc,'ved I'efl'eshments to
the chlldr'en and fOl' those who
were unable to leave theil'
beds, tr'ays wer'e sent to t.hem,
Peggy Senlllon SAyS that .Jan
Futch was a renl tl'OUpCI' flS
she danced 1'01' lh� children In
the white nne! In tile colOl'ed
wal'ds, She WOl'e lovely cos­
tUllles, They loved the top dance
numbers as wcll as the
HawaIIan n um bel's, Jan's
mothel'
.
had made enough leis
fOl' Jn.n to dJ'ape one aI'ound
the necks of those who wel'e
having bil'lhdoys, They wel'e
colol'ful and pl'etty,
The Atlanta Club pl'ovided
the refreshments which the
club In Statesbol'O paid fOl',
MI'S: Deal Is r'CmcllllJf'lcd ascaUl teolls and fl'lclldiy Wllitat the Nic Nac CIIIII' Ie
MI', und MI'8, C:t'fll�e 8t'aof Moultl'ie hO\le h(lp.11 ('ailedlhe bedside Qr hi I H, Rei1J
fathel', Dave 'PlIl'nf'I', Who w
f.lll'lcleen Sllddenly on 'l'hl1l'sda
Illol'nlng, MI', find MI'l( Jo:.
Denl11ar'l< of MUI'lnl1llll, �
were notified bill. ClIultl II
corne bccn1lse ]"'ll's, I Clllllnl!
was In sel'lolls condition 1'01101\'
ing a heort ottnclc
Miss Allene StoclHlllle lef
Saturday for' Cochl'tlll whel
she will teach thil'd gl'nde i
Cochmn school system,
MJ', and MI'S, J, 13, Husliln
and daughtel', Cal'lie, I'ctu,
Fl'idoy f"om n t.l'ip to 1;'1011
which they cnjoyed thol'OlIghl
by criss-cl'ossing Hnd tl'll\'elin
up wld down both the eas
and Gulf const. They elljo),
most Cypl'ess Olll'den whle
they regar'ded t.hc most benn
ticul spot Uley visited,
Pick your favorites I
ROBBINS PACKING CO,
STATESBORO, GA,
Mr, and Ml's, E, E. 1i'01'lnel'
of Mottel', nnnOl1nce the bil'th
of a son, :3l'l1Ce Baxtel', on
SeptomilOl' 2 ttt the BlIlioch THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1955County Hospital. Before hel'l
_monlage MI's, Ii'OI'tnel' was
Miss Mildl'cd Colston,
TJ1e Bulloch Herald, Stateshoro, Ga.
BERT PARKS
BE
"AT EAS E".
says:
a\ SCHOOL! ''MlfJfJLEWtlfJlITf''
� '!.Irh NEW SLIM, TRIM LOOK oJ"'WIN A 'FREE DODGE/
CORONET In the comlorl of
Jockel,.....DURING UNDERWEAR
Levy's
Mad. onlybyCooPI"
Reol (omlor! begins 01 the skin and you're
sure 10 feel (omplelely at eose In Jockeybecouse only In Jockey do you gel the
.pecicl (omlorl leolures Ihot guarantee
perfeel fil,
Jubilee Sale!"
Levy's of Savannah is celebrating its First Anniversary iii its
newly expanded building, There's real excitement fol' everyone
who comes in this week--September 12 thru 17, Registel' FREE
nE chal'ge with NO obligat.ion 1'01' a ;NEW DODGE CORONET,
YOU may win, Take advuntage oE some of the "Nevel' Before"
!largains to be offered, tu you this 'week -- Come in, registel' and
enjoy yourself,
JOCkEY T-SHIRT
III. alan und"lhlrl
or Y·Shlr •. Nyloncon_
tenl (ollor ulwoy,
heplll! Ihop.,
JOCKEY SHORTS
fat Irlm, Inug com­
fOri In ocllon, Featuring soft leathers r
for complete foot com[orl,
Rugged, too for oil 'round
Fall and Winter wear,
Men! You can't beot
'em for value!
$1.20
JOCKEY �IDWAY
snug·nlling Ihl.1i
proll(lIon for •..,.,.
day w'ar,
$1.50 $6.95 to $8.95 It
.LEVY'S OF SAVANNAH
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
$1.25
Most Modern Power in any Truck_!
New Cheyrolet Task-Force Trucks!
This Week's SOCIETY deg-I'ce wllh sp cln 1 Interest Inrunt t'nal 811d child CUI'P, Shewill then I'CSlIlllO her wOI'Ie with
the Fulton 'oullty Health D _
pnl'tmont,
Elta Ann Akins and Jewel Hart
wero a-hostesses at a lovely
dlnner PRJ'ty honorlng two
papillar' brldes, Misses Betty .To
Woodward, whose mnrrtagu was
I:In event of Sunday, Augu'1 28,
unci Miss Kn.thleen Boyd, who
will nuu-ry Sunday, Septcmber
<t, MI'H, BI'Yllnt.'s Kitchen was
tho scone of tho PH rty. A 1I11'go
urrungumunt of white gladioli
centered tho tuble. They were
aer'vud shl'lmp cocktall, COIl­
gunled salad, hrojled chicken,
I'\CC nnd glblct gr'l.Lvy, strtng'
beans, rab apples, tossed salad,
a tl'RY of hors doeuvroa und
sll'llwbCl'I'y shalt cuke,
Theil' g'lfts to each of lhe
honorees wore sets of hostess
glasscs lo mntch their break­
fust chinn,
Dinner g'llesl.'i wore MI'8, El,
L, Anderson SI'" Mrs, George
McLeod, Miss Ohristine Allman,
Billy Zcnn BIIZ0Jl10I'C, Ann
AI'I'ns of 13.'ool,let; Miss Betty
WOl11tlclc nnd the honor'ccs,
Misses Betty Jo Woodwal'd and
[{oUlleen Boyd,
SOCIALS Mrs, Emest Brannen
PIilHSONALSSOCiety Editor Dlal,4-238?
...
FAIRYLAND, CASTLES
STARS, BUBBLES, DANCES
ON SPECIAL BIRTHDAY
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, G..
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 19M
Others present wore MI'S,
I
Johnston, Mrs, Leodel Coleman,
Henry Blitch, MI'., Walter Ml's, Sam Franklin and MI'B, R,
A Idl'ed, MI'S, Everett WlllllullS, J, Kennedy .Ir.Miss Dot Brnnnen, MI'S, George
'Marietta-built Hercules
over Georgia
This C-IJO Hercules was buill by Gcorgia .vorkers at Gov­
emmcnl Aircraft PltlAl Number 6 in Mllrietta, operated by
Lockheed's Georgia Division, Buill for the Uniled Stalcs Air
Force, Ihe Hercules is a powerful lurbo·pro�ellcr combat
cllrgo pillne IIble 10 carry men and malericl furlher and raster
III lower cosls, The Hercules shown here is now in quantilY
production in Murictlu,
!III', and Ml's, Ray Flowal'd
lind !III'. nnd Ml's, BHltOW Lamb
Shortest stroke VS's of any leading truck, The industry's most
advanced Sixes I You get the most M��.��,� power for your job
with new Chevrolet Task-Force trucks I
r-------------------
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IIENRY s
WCI'(' wondel'ful hosts to Ule sub_I;---::---------------------..,�. debs as U10Y honored their'� - A� .6. .... iI:11t_,.,., �} nughtel's, Miss Dotty Hownl'd,.,� "�f 'inti .t\liss Pat Lamb, FI'ldoyVFc INJ'VHANe"6/l(),fIPANI'.?IwfrJ
WILLIAM C. WALDEN
District Representative
Statesboro - Swainsboro
Box 322, Swainsboro, Georgia
1", ,
high ..schoolers! /
�VJu UJ� &mt�
• with �� by rFormfit
Mo,t Modem Engines
V8or6
Shorlest slroke VB's in allY leading truckl That
mcans le�s friclion and wear per milel VB is
standard in the new L.C,F, models, available in
all olher except Forward Conlrol models as an
exira-cost optio ... New Chevrolet trucks offer the
industry's mosl advanced valve-in-head sixes, too,
And all engines are sparked by a 12-volt electrical
system for quicker starting and smoother going I
r------------------------------,--,
MostModern
Styling
New Chevrolet trucks are the only Work Styled
trucks, with a freih, functional appearance that's
tailored to the job! Two distinctly different styling
trealments are offered-one for light- and medium­
duty models, another for heavy-duty models, Your
new Chevrolet truck will not only do your job
beller, it'll look better doing it! And what un ad­
vertisement it will be for you and your businessl
L
_
Shewn: Bobbio Bra No, 441 In
1nowy broadcloth, 30AA 10 36A.
$1.50, Bobbie Brllchct No, 019
in oiry-light �Iastlc net, $3,95,
r--------------------------------,
I
.
I
i MostMoum i
I I
I Features I
I '
I New Flite-Ride cab with panoramic windshield,
II concealed Safety Steps and new High-Level ven-
'; I tilationl New, more rigid ladder-type frames in all
: I models! New tubeless tires standard on � -ton
! I models! New sh'orter wheelbases for greater ma-
: I neuverability in most models, New suspensions
I for a smoother, load-steady ride! Come in and see
I aI/the modern features that put you ahead!
I I
L------ J
4M Year after Year" ,-America's Best Selling T�clrl
l'n'lr OIUIl irlca.Ii decide the dcsignilllj of Bobbies!
�Ii:.dl-schtlolcl's, l'oprcSClltillgJ'oll olllilc BoLbiu Fash­
!tIll B'ltlld, ell" FOrllllit desigllers to y01l1' wants,
TI1.tI's wit)' Bobhies ItLlve Ihal wnmlcrful, "�",Je·for­
}'Itll'\ way ahoul t!tc'lI-nItJOL nil )'11111' roquirements
• soperl'oeil)'! HefilleJ toJ"y itt Bobbie Bras, Brilches
.nd Cir,Jll�s 10 sui I your IIceds,
Drive with care. , • EVERYWHERE!
II EN It y �s
Franklin Chevrolet Company�
Shop HENRY'S 'First 60 East l\,1ain
Streetl Phone Po 4·5488
Incorporated
SUPPORT
Ute
SUTE YMCA
GEO�GIA.
sought to farm
Rep. Preston
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu,
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1955Vocational Ag.
teachers meet
Portal News
Mrs. W. L Spark honored by her I �"'1iIiII1
69th birthday
THE
BULLOCH
HERALD
Brooklet News
Surprise pre-birthday celebration
held for Mrs M. G. Moore Sunday
Georgiu It:luuhOIH of vOcnlillllul
oglirullllic hold theil 1111-
1H11t1 titulo eonreroncu Augusl
10 J3 III ure tute 1"lolA enmp
110111 Covington
relatives on her
MRS EDNA BRA�INEN
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
MIS M G MOOlC, who will
PIC tortus with MIR C
observe nei 86lh bh thduy In S
Jones liS co-hosleliH
Novemb 1, was given n S\1I- Mtss
IIIIlP Meeol mlr-k has I c­
prlsc "plc-bhlhdRY cjetn-nt lon
turned to Al1gtll�lu lifter HP{,IUi
last Sunday when all of hei six Ing
h(,J vacauon with IH"
chl1 hen and some of hOI grnnd- plllcntfl,
MI nnrl MIS John 1\lc·
chlJdlcn CRme lo hel home The
COlmick She Is sludYlIlg al
child! on pi esent wei e MI OJld
Ule Umversily School of
]1:[19 Rufus Moore and Miss NUlslng Some 350
lea hf'IS and slaff
lara �loOle of Daylona Beach, MI
find �Irs .1ael< Keil of membels wele expe tcd Lo al�
10.11 And MIS Lloyd 1\f Ole and Athens, spent
last wpel(cnd lend lhe conf€!lel1(,c whlrh Il1n�
MIs F"':all MUllin of Orlando
hme UlIoligh nuon un SnLlllday IIr·
MI Rnd MIs Rolund MOOle nnd
MlsscH Jlmmlo LOll \VllllolllS COldlng lo 'I (l \VlIllelS, Hilde
MI ami MIS Waldo MODIC of and
BorborR. loncs of AtlanlA sllpmvisol 01 Ug11r1l1t1liUl f'dll�
visited theh I>Alcnls hC're lllll� calionBlool(let
Ing UlO L.nbol Dny holldoyf.:l •Among lhe gHlI1dchlldl n Miss Milithn Df'BCflgnlln hos A highlight or Ihe fOUI�dflY
plesenl wele 10.11 Rnd MIs Alch I ellillIe'(l to Athens nlte! spcnd� confCl nce wos Il tllwci£ll
BeOlden of AlInntu MI und
ing sevCI£l1 dnys wiLh Miss beel cntlle plodlictiUll pIOgH1Jl)MIS C Andelsol1 of Jllclt�
Bal1lal� :llffolh all
....
fo'lldny ('oml1li�si(.)I1CI of
sanville, li'la, MI and MIs 11
MIs Ii' '-tV Hugh S £Incl ray Agllcultule Phil '1I1II(1l1t1l
lind
Lo Cone of Savl:lnnah, Misses
Olmsleocl of Richmond 1 fill Lleulelltlnt. lovel
nOI 1�llle8t
u"IIIYII and POL! icm MoOl e of II III I lile 1)lll1clIn.. Silent loSl \reekend hme al Ihe VOile
vel w 1)1[1 ce
�
Blool<le1.. And Lwo gl eat�gl nnd-
Hughes home pal speeches
A tHO schedilled
chilellcn HayaclOLh lind '-tV R
MI und MIS Vt/ 0 D 1111uult fat thiS PllJgIUI11 Will bt' lUI
old-
Cone of S[1va�"�RI! and MIS 10hn F' Mays ond fasluol1cd bal bCCllC, lIf1t'IIIOOI1
baby hav relul ned home aftel hvestoclt field clay
venls m­
s lending t n days In Iho mOlln� eluding bee·f attic ('xillbll'� undl�lns Idemonstlotions n hvcstocl<
MI s ''''a I nell Denm81lt hos Judging ont sl, n.nd pi e!ient[l�
accepted 0. position of fOlllth tlOn 01 choplel nwal cis
III
... 1!le
glade teochfll In th(' Cuylon Seals HO(lbllcl(-sponsor('d
I loA
sch�ol chnplel Hm cfO! d hllil pi ogl [1111
MI and MIS Lenwood Mc­
mJveen und liLlie son A ivln,
have moved lo Cloxlon and MI
McIDlvoen will teach In I he
CiAxlon Hig-it 'cltool
MI nnd}01l S 17'1 cd !i'or dham
And MI and MIS A 1 Lee
vlsiLed III Flollda Jasl wech
MI and M.! s Lee Robel tson
or BeuufOJ l. S C vlslled
lelatives hele lost weel(end
MIS Anno McCOIdy of Al·
Innta was Lhc guesl of MI S
FI ed BI odfOl d dllllllg losL
weel(end
MI and MIS Jimmy Dollnl
and childl en of Silvonnnh
viSit d Ilt the hOl11o of MI RIll1
MIS Call B T...nniel last wecl(­
end
Mt ond MIS 1 A Wynn and
IUlIe son Aubley, of Nevlls
vlsltp.d Mr And MIS 1 D AI�
dd mAn e!tll ing Lhe weeltcnd
MI s 1 N She£llotlse VISited
MI and MI s Raymond Sum­
mel'lIn III SLnlesbOl 0 SundRY
OLhOl relatlves flam Augustu
SOVRl1lHth, stutestoro and Mil·
len 111111<mg ubout 150 pi esent
fOI the occasion Thet e wns
pl"nly 10 cut lind plenly lett
...
1hc fnmily and retntlves of
MIS "V I. Sp£lIJ{S honored hel
on he) sfxty-ntnl.h bl! thdoy III�l
Sundu y with 11 Hili pi tse bit thduy
dlnllPI 01 Mugnolitl Sprlngs
1\'19 8pOII(9 Is the 1110tl101 of
nine chlldren, ltv daughters
and fOlll sons, also numbel s of
gland cllIldlen and glcnt gland­
chllell en logethel With I elotlves,
to enoy the feast of goo I caUl
Those going flOI11 hm e W('t I� OfflcCl Oaughtl yond family
MI lind Ml's 11111 SpUllts, Don have spenl the past lWO yeats
SpuJl<s, MI and MIS Allhlll oL the Unlled SlaLes Naval Base
Spnllts [(Ilei daughlci s, Lynn GllRnlnmll110, Cuba, lind will
Ann nnd Nan, J..fl £Il1d Min ICl1ve LornOllow fOl Naval All
Hosco LOll ccy CI night on nnd st£lllon NOlloJl<, Va whe! e
\,yaync Ihry expect La Icslde fOI about
MI and MIS BOIlY Jol1n<l(ln Iwo yenrs 01 mOle
lind son Bobby MI [Illel MIS .... III
A II 11111 Spn II,s And dntlghl el S, MI s Lena. Mincey has Ie.
I.ynn Ann nnd Nan, MI £Ind lUI ned lo Wlntel Havcn, Flo,
MIS Roscoe Lnilcey Clp.igh· £Iflel spending some tunc here
ton und \>\layne MI Anti MI!i With MI s Bmtha Dlltton and
B('J I Y 1011l150n and son, BobbV, oLhm I elalives M s Dutton nc­
MI nnd hIlS Ben Clody Col- compal11ecl hel home and win
itllS, dallghtel BI enda, sons vlsll WIUI het fOI some tlllle
Billy and Bennie
vo-ng tencher s nttondlng
rrom Bullor h county wei e
001 don II C 11 d I I x, 0 m
Ony, J F' SP£'IIC eo SCHlllwnsL
Iligh School Hill Hrown Pur­
t nl High scnoo: uno I I'
F'old s. Mmvln Pltlman 11lgh
Sc)1ool
WSCS MEETS
Monday nighl lhe 11IghL Cll cle
of the \Vomon's Society of
Clllistian SCI vice of Lhe Molho
dlst hUi ch met With Miss Cal
�
lie Rollellson ArLm on III lei esl�
IIlg plOglfllll plesented by MIS
\V11110111 Clomley, Ule hostcss
was assistcd In SCI vll1g I efl esh�
menLs by MIS H G POll ish 81
and MI s John A Robeltson
...
The Rev EI nest L Veal
MethodlsL PRStOI, has a n�
nounced tha t next Sunday
nlghl. Soplembel 11, lhe
following orricelS of lhe WSCS
Will be Install d
Afternoon cil clc PI esidenl,
MI s 810aks Lalllel vice pi eSI�
dent, MIS A C \Votts chele
leadel, MI S W B Pal I Ish,
seci clary, MI s Bob Mli<cll
tl easul el, MI'S J H \.yynLL,
ploglams, MIS Cluuhe Wil­
liams, pi amotIOn seci eta.! y
MIS 111 Ollffelh seclot91Y
of Chllstlan Spilituni lelations
and local chlllch a livilies MIS
C S Clomley, seclelary of
mlssionalY edll allon MIS r
H Hmton seci etm y of youLh
wOII(, MI s \V D Lee secl e­
lall' of chlldlcn's wOlk, MIS
\Vllhnm Cr omley and MI s Len­
wood McElveen, Secl elary of
sphllual life. MIS W C Clom·
ley secrclat y of supplies, MI S
R R BIlsendmc, seC! etm y of
llLm oltlt e and publications,
�fl s Rnymond Pass
Night eil clc offlcel!:i Lendet,
MIS V' L Hendllx plogl8ms,
MI s Joe Jngl run SCCI etalj' and
tlcnSUlel MIS \Valdo M0010
Miss Cabiness
to teach at LHS
Meln bel s of t he fOUl beef
bl eed aSSOCiations in Geol gill
A bel deen - A ngus Slim Ul III
Helefolci nncl Polled H ICIOIC.I­
have be n Invited to altend ami
take pall 111 lhe speclol Il'I iday
arLol noon pi ogl n m
Miss Tsabelle IiJllzabellr Ca
balliSS of Maxeys, [L native or
A thens and a gl aduntc of Lhe
Unlv., sily of OeOl gla. joins 1I1e
CeOl gilL rfeachel s College faCil­
Ity III Seplcmbcl as JdntlclglIl­
ten teachel In Lhe Mal vin Pllt�
MI and MIS A U Mincey
spent last weeltcnd with MI
und MI s Jimmy Mmcey at Pel­
ham 00, whele Jimmy Will
be teachmg thiS yeul
MIS Hmbelt Flanl(lm el1tel�
lamed With open house' at
hCl home last Sunday after �
noon, hanOI IIlg hel son, ,laspel
and his fiance, MISS MnlY Effie
Smilh of Baton Rouge, La She
accompallled him home to meet
his family
man School
The convenllon beg£lll on
Wednesday uftel nooll With
reglstr nUoll, lo be followeu
Wednesday nighL by It Illlsln('ss
moelng of the CeOl gm Ali!mclu.�
tlOn 01 TeachCl s of Vocalional
Agilcuilul b O[llcel s of Lhls
gl QUP UI e Hall y L Oa vis Col�
qUilt, pi esld nl. C C Slnltu d
Ellaville, H l!l 'I'annel, 'I\vln
City, L I WllilAll1H, GI ayson
and V 0 SmlLh 11'1 unldin, vice
pi esldents
The announcement of lhe
appomtmenl of 'Mlss Cabannlss
who slIcceeds MI s Mal y Owen
Bluce, was made louny by PI es
Zach S HenLlel son MI s BIIICC
I eSlgned al Ule end Ol lasl
school yeal to continlle hel
gl RCllIllLe studies
Miss CabaJlIss I ecei ved
�eglee 111 child development lind FAMILY GET.TO·GETHER
manngcmenL al lhe UnlvC1sily Dt Ilnd MI S C MiliCI wei e
01 Ceol glf.L 111 1950 SiJlce lhen hOl101 cd with nn out-doOl din�
Othel Ilems scheduled 101 the she hos continued hel studies In nel ntthe home of theu daugh­
confe. encf' Includo Inllinl ion of Illc same field on lhe gl adllflle lO! MI s Dallus Hlown and
teachel s IIlLo I he '1'('11 Yetll level 1 tel teachlllg expellenre J..fl � B. own III Swalnsbolo last
Sel'Vice Club, It special public IIlcludes londel g,-"ten WOI I nL Sunday
lelations session wlUI nn ud� Lhe Unl\'eJslty o[ Georgln n\ll� 'rhey had fOI thel! guests for
dl ess by 1(11 h Sut live, pllbllc f:! I Y school, wOllt as a lcnchel the weel(�1\(1 Ml und MI S
lelallons managel fOI UI1IOll III lhe �oll Bennlllg hlldlens Candlet C Millel and chtldlen,
F ankl.·n Oduln Bag and POpet COlpolallon. school. find wOII, us " IIblfilY Cliff and Kay of Raletgh. Nr , I"augtll allon 01 n lUI ul l11arl fisslslunl willie fI. gl aduAle slu· C MI and MI s Bal'Wlel, TI ap.
box implovement pi OglEUli by dent at lhe IlIlIvel sity n�1I and sons, Gal y and JellY,
FFA chaptels in CCOIgiu. 111 co- AlI leachets III tho Mal\'ln of Mettel, and �{I and MIS
opeln.tion with the GeOlgta PittmAn School, f01melly called J£lmes Blaclu110n and clllidlen,
MJ DOlin Franlt1in nnd MI Ceolgla
RUlill Lettel Call im s'
Ule J�bOlatolY School 818 ofll� Becltle, Linda and Jlmll'IY,
of
HeJlllnn a Odutn of �rll�
Assocfation and discussions of
ciully membels 01 Ihe CeOlgia W'�shingtol1, Go. , I
C t I Liquid Fel Lllizcl Co,
Ceol gfn.'s 'l'euGhm Reth ornent Tenchel s College rnculLy rhey WOl e jomcd 111 Swams­II��I1lJlatesbOlo wele III Hllnts-j1)loglnm °df iceePllngr lrumldpl,og- r A P£lHold IS pllnclpal of bola by MI and MIs Ilv!n, t 26 d ect I eeol s nne a }J10V II the 8chool whICh 9e1 ves as (L Wilson of Augusta, who shal ed��I,le�l�����;lo.a. �����'3ay cOt�IJ�e adequate pl�nt tood fOi fal m pi actlce tea('hll1g centc) fOI the thell o\lt�doOl feast of gam! \ATTEND METHODIST
of training RJld 111StillCllOIl ClOpS
111 Ceorgla III • l alld lile Blowns
SEMINAR college's teachel tlainlng 1)10- 1 ngs LO eo ,
Today (Thursday) MIS which Is offeled petlodlcally by SGT DEARL DeLOACH
hospitality
EMlesl L Veal nnd MIS W John Blue Company to
dealels
B PflIllsh altended 1I1e Melito· and salesmen handling
Lhelt o.n· ��::�T�TyE;�:OOL
dlst Semmal thal wns held at hydlous ammonia aplll1cnllon Sgl Oculi W DeI...oach 25
lhe Stalesbolo Mol hod I s l eqUipment
II d ion It is well known locally Ulnt
son or ''''infOld DeLouch, Route
Chtllch in an [\ � ay sess
Tll�Colint Liquid Feltllizel 1, Gloveland au, lecenlly wasMIS Veal and }.[19 Pall Ish had
CO IS In �he fmUlizel business gladuated I!'om lhe opClBlionsparls on the
..p�O�I am seiling ammonia to falmel s fOl and mtelllgencc COUI se at 'fhe
clh e t applical10n to Lhe soil Infantl y School, FOJ t Bennlllg,
Anhydlolls arnmonia Is n. Go
I elallvely new liquid fCl tlhzCI In lI1e COUl se, enliRted pel son�
conlallling 82 PCI cent nlbogen nel ale taughl lo h Ip :mpel�
The glowlh of the ammonia il1� vise lhe tlslnlng IIll1Ls In an 111-
duslly has been phenomenal telligencc section 01 to Act us
dUllng the last j ow yeHJ,:f:I be- assistants to intellIgence staff
oause fal mel shave obLallled I e� office18
motlul.hle I esults thlough lIslng Sel geant DeLoach, a 1048
It It is the cheApest fOIl11 of gtaduale of NeVils High School,
nltlogen fOI plant food enLeled lhe AII11Y In 1948 His
MI FI unltlin and ]\{I Odllm wIfe, Mal y Lee, lives nt 121
say Ulat.Lhey fOllnd lhe meetlllg Bloadwoy slJeet, Columbus
vel y helpful I'hey wei e blollght
lip to date on Lhe latest applica
lion Lechlllqlles 'rhey believe
lhls meeting, concl\lctecl by Lhe
wOlld's 101 gest lluHlufactw CI of
Ulls type of equlpmenl, lo be
one of UIO best they evet
attended because of lhe factual
nature of the infOl malion given
get training
SANITOHE DRY CLEANERS' NATIONAL CONTEST!
�
REVIVAL BEGINS
AT CORINTH
Hevlval SCI vices UlaL began
lost tlnday at C0I1I1th BupUst
CllllICh, neul hele, Will close
aftel lhe SCI vice tOllOllOW
night Rev E L Hailison de­
llveled the messages each day
...
WIN A $1000.00
MARSIIALL FIELD & CO.
DREAM WARDROBE
MI and MIS Inman Bme of
Dcnmall( Ivslted MI and MJs
OtIS How[lId Sunday
1111 ond MIS 'l' R Blyan
spent lhe weekend holidays at
,Dvonnah Beach
MI Bnd MIS Haldman of
Colbett weI e weelcend guests at
lhe home of J..{rs J H Gllffetll
'MI and MIS John C Clom­
ley Bnd two claughlel s, Char­
lotte and Becky spenl last
we I,end wlLh I elaUvcs in
Homelville
MIs Holce Bt annen entel �
t n med the mem bel S of lhe
Canas! l\. Club at hel home FII
day IlIghl
rlhe Alcala Home Demonstlo·
lion Club met last Thlll sday
afLel noon at the hOl11e of }.o[1 s
Plan now to enter tbe nallonal
Dream Wardrobe Contest ipon
to"cd by thc Sam tone DlvllHon 01
Emery Industries. Inc, ClDCIl1
nah, OhIO
SIMPl Y FINISH THIS SENTENCE
IN 2S WORDS OR LESS
'" prefer Sanuone 10 ordUl07:
dry clearung because
(Saml!.le Sentence I kllow I call
trust Satulont to do a beller JolJ
011 everythmG (rom children's
clothes to hnesl evclIlIlg wcar­
yet It C06li no more''')
II's Just 8B e,�sv as tb�.t and you
ullghl WIO a IIC� you every-
:,l:;\���I:;o8hoe:a��:1 �!a;������
�F:;iJ.:!!t alllb�"�a::lla's8���:�I:�
(leBIg-ners i'be first pnze willner
"Iso �t 18 Ii round trip to Clucago
(or 'I WO on Umted Airlines
wllh 3 tlilys' hotel, ITIca13 and
lIIl11 (nrcl! paid for by SUUltonc
Dry Cleanlllg SerVlce
In 1.. ldlllon to the flrit prize of
1I,IHH) 00 Drealll Wardrohe,
there Llrc 25 otber wonderful
prizes I
Conlcsl slurts August hrandclo'�J
S.pMnw.r 30lh, 1955
AgllculLlI1 al ExtenSIOn dllil y.
men estimate Lhel e 01 e ave I
100,000 mlll( cows in GeOl gla
thnl nle not plodllClllg enough
milk 01 blltterfnl tn 0. yeal to
J elul n a pi oflt on Lhe feed and
IllbOl lhey 1 eq\liJ e
When Buying Your New or Used Car
Let Us Finance It
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
Finance Your Car at Home G,t fUf ,lIhl,1 .. tfY biGII... d umpl ... dll... lh fumwhile, fluffy, lender - ellery
',mel Buy easy to cook CHIN.
ITO nce lor iOUPS, money·
ILIvmg 1Unm dIShes nnd dC81el t.
It's lhrlfly nulnlloll- pDcked
wuh encrgyl
PHONE 4·3234
-On Courthouse Square-
---e---
t I
THE MODEL LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANING CO.Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-w. w. WOODCOCK­
Phooe 4·2015 - Statesboro, Ga._
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICE!
Edmundson Duhe Ric. Mill, Rayne, La CI
CHINITO RICE
.
' A'",!., 6, •
Fa.·m Blld Family Featuresfelleo to lhe st.andby reserve nllanged wilh locat nUViHOl1iwllh no ruturo tratatng Obllgn.\ Lleut Whlleltcali 01 Mlljo
tlons and subject to duty call
1M
R Thigpen or UIO 31111
only by an not of Oongr ess Finance Co will be glAd to dis
"Ready Reset ves, on lhe cuss additional d tllll, of Ih
other hand, 01 e subject to pi esi- pi ogl am wlt.h PI O�Pl!{!lI\'c
denttnl 00.11 to duly In lhe event set ves on Monc111Y nlghl, I
of a limited KOI en-type emei � 8 '0 clock at the AIIl1Y Ht)Hel�
gency T. alnlng Center on 1�IIHl Vin(
"All pel sons taking advan- Stleet hele
tage or these I esei ve pi ogr ams
will be required to pnrucipate
actively In the I esei ve II amlng
program Fntlme to do so would
make them 8ubjecl to elthel
45 days active duly fOI llo.lnlng
or prior Ity InducUon Inlo active
sel vice, nccO! ding lo (l 'rhlrd
AI my nnnouncement
The Ready R<isel vo Imposes
a II alnlng obllgallon of 48 d,111.
a yelll and an nnnual 15-d1lY
tl alning pellod at some al my
installation In some cases
altel native mcn.ns of meeting
tl nirllng I equll ernents can be
Farm Bureau
Answers to be
problems saysCHARLES W REID
NOW SERVING IN
ARMY IN GERMANY
Pvl Charles W Hol�. IR. so
of MIS MOLLIe L Held 41 nUl
let, Statesbolo, Go, 1f'C'ellll
was gl adunled flam I lli� A 1111
4th InfnnllY Dlvl�ion Mf!(\icn
Acndemy In GOlmany
Pllvate Reid. lissie-ned 10 Ih
4th Division's 221111 Hl glnl{lnl
enteled the Almy in AIIMlill
1953 He was stuLioneli ilL 101
CaIson, Colo, belate fllll\ln(
In Ell II ope lust Mill ch
Rahies at
rime low here
..IIy w 0 Lundquist"
M. D.,
" p H Dit eclDr of Public
llealth Bulloch Health District
AIR CONDITIONED
..�
ROOMS I,.. 13" :&:':
APARTMENTS ..•150·"",
Ampl' tlkEE �km,
eotr. Shop , (.«\11&11 Lown"
Weal CoMenrioa hctlirill
New Used IlLmntOl y gives us a negallve
pOll lhen which IS all It can
o since no lables VIlUS 01 Its
!feels al e found We stili
011 t kllo\\ \\ hethel the dog did
r lhdn L Itn \Ie I ablcs 1'hen we
and
MACHINERY
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
nothing
like a
MORGAN'S Inc. 50
million times a day
•
at home,
at work or
while at play
CALL 5128 SAVANNAH, GA,
Model "G" Allis Chalmers Wheel Tractor (New)
5.Row Power Driven Planter for AlliS Chalmers "G" Tractor
(New) .................................................•........................
12.ln Bottom Plow W·Colter for AlliS Chalmers "G" Tractor
(New)
BC.16.ln Bottom Plow for AlliS Chalmers "B" or "C" Tractor
(New)
No. 18 Splrng Tooth Harrow for "C" AlliS Chalmers Tractor
C·6 Athens Fire Line Plow (New)
Series "A" Athens 10·23 New - Harrow
EU King 8·23 Harrow (New)
Roderick Lean 20·18 Tandem-New Harrow .
Roderick Lean 24·18 New Tandem Harrow
-1 ·John Deere SubSOil Plow
-1 John Deere Spring Tooth Harrow
Delta Giant Stalk Cutter(New)
Lee Tlgerman Johnson and Bermuda Grass Eradicator (New)
Fairbanks·Morse Model I Corn Shellers - Husked Corn
(Shopworn)
Gehl Ensileage Cutter (Shopworn)
Meadows Gold Medal 24·ln. Grist Mill (New)
Onion Grader, Complete-Slightly Used, Excellent ConditIon
Allis Chalmers 66 Combine W.Auxiliary Motor used on 1
Excellent Condition
$93000
$1.45 00
$6725
$6950
$14500
$59700
$27100
$175 00
$190 00
$210 00
$25 00 , •
$25 00
$85 00
$2750
Only
$9700
There's
$350 00
$240 00
$1,500 00
Rye Crop­
$1,475 00
2·Row John Used, In Excellent
$570 00
Deere Potato Digger - Slightly
Condition .
Kut·Kwlck 36·ln Grass - 8 H. P. Wisconsin and Brush
Drtve, No Reverse Gear (New)
HUA MM Power Unit (FaIr Shape)
UD 14A InternatIonal Power Unit (Very Good Shape)
4029C GM Dles�1 Power Unit Rebuilt and Guaranteed
6029A GM Diesel Power Unit RebUilt and Guaranteed
62400 RA DIesel Power Unit RebUilt and Guaranteed
$7,200.00
Cutter power
$39500
........................................
$30000
$900 00
$2,600 00
$3.500 00
New PrtCe
$5,000 00
(Slightly
$3,85000
......................................
1. SO BRIGHT ••. so right for
you •.• so tangy in laSle,
ever·fresh in sparkle.
1. SO BRACING ..• so quickly
refreshing wilh Its' bit of
wholesome energy.GT 34 Amertcan Tractor W.Hydraulic Front End Loader
Used)
thnt recently there's been qullo The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.n lot In the 1)IlPCl about whether ..,.,
)'011 cun-Ol cnn't=-read THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 19MBolween YOUI baseball, and 1 _
YOUI awunrntng, and you) fi8h� second "n" In beginning II "Independedly" where obviously_lIOIli:..=�::::::l Ing nnd nil YOUI othei tm- Quite n number wrote "alrjght" she meant "Independently."pOltnnt vncuuou business, I fOl "nil light," and of alllhings, Probably there were otherdoubt that you vo reud veil' Johnny, ono POl' wrote . Forth rnl..pelllng8 I've overlooked Inmu It nbout, 01 lost too much 01 ndo." Ancther spelled • un- W1 tllng to you, JOhMY, but Isleep over, tho argument be- certnlu" wrong He wrote '1111- th'nl( what I've wtltten youtween DI Flesch, who on his certen." will be enough to serve the pur-side wnnts you lo have PUIO Rccommcndutlon" tr lpped up pose I have In mindSY!:llOI11Hlic phonics, and 01 severul They put two "c's" Just remember that wordaSwenson (who a n 8 wei 0 d and only one 0 Ill" Appa.l ent" can be u icky for most anybodyFlesch) who, on hei aide, thinks trlcked one teache I "Apparant," Nobody knows that better than
YOII do 1111 I ight when the look shc wrote And one Johnny's an edttor So don't you be too
;t���l soy method of JeRI nlng to MUllin WI ole 0 Incidently" fOl much boUtered a.bout the mll-in Idenlll.lly , takes Y01l make, Johnny And
But whelhcl 01 not you enn 'I'hel c "IRa wlla olle \let y nice if any grownups get to I iding
I end as foll(R sny yotl should lelto! in which n. mothel Ie· YOH too hard about your read­
und whethol 01 IIOt YOll hnve fOil cd to bock atl eels not os lng, follow, just show them thllJ
been mUCh, 01 not at Rll, I1n� ollcys/' bllt 118 'nilles," mca.n� lettel, smile sweelly, and ask
noyed by nil Ule fuss llnd IlIg something wholly diffClenl tbem how they're getUng along
fenthCls 01 Flesoh stlllcd lip, (IOIll whrtt sho intended to soy with theh spelling
I wllnt you to Imow, Johnny, or 1111 of Lhem, howevel, the Und�rslandingly your!,
lhrtl 1 111 on YOIII sldo And be· WOI Rl lllnglod "1' of lhe bad THIiJ 1iJ0lTOR
CUuse tJUlt'l:J lrtle, I thinlc I spellcls WIIS II teocher who In (From the B i I min IPh am,
ought lo toll YOH-Jllst botween two pinoes In hel leller wlote (Ala) News)
Ihe two of us-something] vo 1--------------'------- _
found out Il's Ulls
A lol of glownups clipped 11\�
to lhe HI gllll1ent between 01
lrlesch Hnd 01 Swellson
They'vc wlltten me qlllte n. lot
of toUms to be 1)lIt tn the papel
Tn editing those lettel s, I've
foulld that n considClsbte nllm­
bCl of both pal cnts and teach­
el a-on boUl Sides of the III gu�
ment-Ol en't lUlY hottel wllh
theh 81lelllng than some of!
them lhlnh you 81 e, Johnny,
with YOIlI I ending
CRn YOH Imagine one teachCl
(27 yea. s expCllence, ahe WI ate)
spoiling dlffet enllale" with
ono ('? And nnothel (fllst
glRde, she said) wlote
sepet ately" fOI "sepal ately "
The need fOi sendmg In soil One Johnny's Mom puts two
samples fOt a chemical Continued From Editorial Page l's" In pelsonality," And an· T' C L"d F iI'analYSIS flIld melltods of 1" o· people who weI e 1I1e Chlldl en othel Tohnny's Dad left out the rl- ounty Iqm, ert lZerClIllI1g them wele discussed about whom Ule leport was
Fledelick Dyel gave n. short mude back 111 1915 "., DS C IleVlew of his wOII' In the Coeul Hele IS lite letlel Ilo.ppeols Toto·� ompany, ncod'Alene National _b"olest UliS \lndel the head, �summel on blistel lUSt conllol JOHNNY CAN'T READ? tak666 1.,__P_O_4_._28_1_2 .P_._O_._B_0_X_2_4_2........!ThiS Rlea IS located 111 Idaho, n PARENTS CAN'T SPELL STATESBORO, GEORGIApal t of the connt! y explOJ ed by Deal JohnnyLeWIS and Clal I, Ho slfiled that MAYBE YOU'VE nollcedhiS camp was some 60 Illiles I------------------------......!------ --=====:::::====
back In the Rocl,y Mounlalns 1--------- , _
flam the nenlest town, that
supphe� WCI e Illonght In to
them eve I Y Tuesday, as well £IS
Illall The gloup lived 111 tents
The tempel atlll es would go os
high as 90 degl ees In lhe day
time but declined to alollnd 28
degl ees evel Y Illght They lived
SOllle 3,000 feet above sea level
and WOI ked alound 4,000 (eet
above 'l1ley could see Ule states
of Wash1l1gton and Montana as
well as Canada flOI11 whet e
lhey WOI ked The beal s tJ ied
to steel thell food evC! y night,
untIl they put an electllc fence
alound the tent used to cook
111 Thel e wei e a lot of elk and
deel III the at co., as well us
othel game
But It s still nice to be bar.lt
in Bulloch county and Civiliza­
tIon," he stated
It is time now to be making your plans for
Fall and Winter Grazing Crops.
You can save money and have earlier graztng
by uSing Anhydrous Ammonia before you plant.
Let John Ed. Brannen or D. Olin Franklin
go over your fertilizer needs with you. We are
the oldest Anhydrous Ammonia distributors In
this secti n. We have a plan so that you don't have
to buy the equipment.
(What we know of Anhydrous Ammonia is
from experience).
::;SS
= OUR SOIL * OUI STdTlI
Wall anl Of'Ilcer C I Y d e
Daughtl y. MI s oaughll y and
lhel!' sons, Ellel'bee and Goe·
ffl ey wei e guests of MI S
.. A
1 Bowen dming lhls weel(
1 _
Changes made
in Reserve Bill
F'I! st Lleut 01 man W While·
head. commAnding offlcel of
Company B (engine I eblllld)
401sl Oldlnance Bat lill 0 n
(Aulolllolive I ebulld) (Res l.
announced lhls weel( chnnges
in the new Resel ve Bill
His statement IS as follows
'rhe new I eSCI ve legislation
signed Into law Augusl 9 of this
yeal will Involve a number of
-
�l1s E L \:Vomacl( flnd Ichanges In the pictule of Ute
MIS J C Pal rlsh had as lhel! fullll e fOi lhousands of young
dlnnel gllests lasl Tuesday. 01 GeOi glans eligible fOi military
and MIS C MiliCI, MIS Beltha slevlce 01 now on active dut.y
I uLLon 1\Ifl s Lena Hendllx and Most r odlca.1 new depal tUI e
MIS IIlcinn. Blannen Is the 0ppOItunity [ot men
undel 18 � yem s of age to en· !
loll t'OI a six-month ncllve duty
II alnlng pet lod rollowed by
seven und one-half yea I s as
I eady l'Csel ves DUling their
half·yeal tl alnlng they will 1 e·
celve $50 00 a month
Anyone not yet IDducted can
fulfill his mllital y oblrgatlons
unde. the new law by enlisting
In the AI my Resel ve for six
years Aftel two yeals acllve
duty at lull pay In gl'8de they
will lal'e pm t In the II alnlng
pi ogl wn of a Ready Resel ve
The weddlllg will talce place unit fOI thlee yeals In Uleh
III Novembel Ilifl�nii"�1�l'�eiiai'�tihiieyi.imiiaiy.ibe�tirai'ii'si·ii�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�1 Supposc
the dog IS shot
Ilel Sllnday tillollgh
the body and the blam
S lllldamaged, what nbout
abOlIl!ol y exal11J1latJOIl then'
Vcli if Ule dog IS Itilled emly
n Ihe disease (1st stages. of
ahlcs) Ihe Vll119 Will not h£lve
1 tllllC La leave Its 'Illdelible'
Evel y efrOl t posslblo will be the, mcomo flam lru III pi oducemade <lUI ing the next few fal IllCi s wei C I ecelvlng lindmonLhs to find on nnswCl to whnl they 01 e now gelling, ossome o[ the majol ngllcuitUl nJ well as whal Liley gel ollL ofpi oblellls lhlll fnoe the fal Illet nlllllelollS ploduetstoduy, Cong. essman PI ince H
PI eslon .tltled lo the Middle.
Thelo Is only thl ee cents
d }l"
wOlth of cOin In [l 22 cent box By E. T. IlRED" M4LLIS
Bulloch cOllnLy seems to be glOun aim BUI eau Thul sday of COl n flnl<cs, 30 cents WOI Ul
(OItllllJlle fit lhe moment lmd night of cotton in �L $305 shl! t five
hAS gOllc nlong fOI SOllie timo 'I'he situation £It lhe plesent cents WOllh of oills III nn 181� Recent IBIIlS have boen bfld
In su fill as lables In dogs, is set lOllS, witil lhe cost of plO� cent box of lOlled oats, all �f on cotton but good on ponds
foxes und domesllc nnimnl9 if:! duellon, pVOcesstng and I etall- which simply adds up to the which have been low fOl some
cOllrclIlrd We seem to be Ilt llll ing going lip all the while and fOlmel gets 44 cents out of rt tlrne Some ponds of coopelotOls
all timc low fOI lubles (Hydlo- the rall11 II1con'l.e gladllnlly go� dollal S wOIth of ploduce The of tho Ogcecheo Rlvel Soli
IlhobW) ftS we HI cl1'l healing ing down 'The! e IS an answel olhel gloupS get 56 cents It Consel VOUOIl DIStl ict \yhich
MIY IC'POIts
of suspiciolls lo the ploblell1, SUI ely,' Con� Laic s 30 of Ulls 41 cents to plO� wele bUilt last yenl have ncvClI I gl essman PI eston declnl ed 'but d It h tI lHI S
light now no one seems to know
lice lhe dallal'S WOI th of pta go
ell elloug wa 01 to SllP�
��\I('IV so often, howevel, it "�arnkly It lool(s like th
duce ThIS leaves the fBI mel POit fIsh 'I'he body of Ule emUl
sollie 1lllll11AI-lIsllally a dog- )1 esent naL;onal admllllstJ allo� only 14 cents Lo live on has been dl y fOI some lime
fxlulJlls peclllhll 01 SllSplCIOIIS is Intel ested in helping eVCI y_
MI Pr eslon pi ulsed the CIa
now 111ld Will have to be I c�
A����n
MWII.I,"'.•
:�:�J,���'�n�fof ':o�:�:e. ��,e �;��� OI�,bl1t ��:s{:�met
' ;�' h���;::�gtot�el�'lh�:�'�=��s ':;�: ���,�!Sh�nd�VI�n �'�'�I\ !���', �
:�IiI"�,n\I��I�gl��h�fn�'ll1�,I�:�l1fl�� �1�;�:�t'RS�:���all�:�:,�;���
t
l��� ��:e t��n�O�:I� "��n�),���\';; b���' Sh�� \�;I� f��h�:J hAnd some
nH'1 age pel son things of J8 to C u
ThiS IS something new fOI the
gllib and gun and hill lhc dog, Aomll1��ce, 1°1 depaltment of Inl)()1 OIganlzlltlons to help fight IVANHOEj
wlllrh Is pi obilbly the WORS'r �11�lu tlll e an�1 othel s pOlllting fOJ thc fal ll1eJ , he pointed out IVllnhoe also had a I [LillY timo
'tI LAST thlllg lo do Why,
Oll ta eVOI Y ling IS I unning The Falin Btll eau mllst get fOI thel! meeting F'lldoy night
)011 soy? Well because if the slllooUlly
and at a 1101111al pllce stlongel m the south MI Rum st8lted failing III a dowll­
dog IS shoL III the head no
lovel He then cited nUl11elOUS PI eston pam ted out that had It pOtu fashion about sundown and
lubOiaLolY exnmlllnLloll can bo figUles shOWing the shale of not been fOI the effOlts of the conllnlled ull thlough the mcet-
------------
done ancl so we'll nevel find ]1"01111 BUlellu leadCls 111 thc IIlg About 28 membCls did get U Ch
.
Ollt /f Il hoci I 11 bios 01 not? petson·. safely. lhAl the dog South and cra. peanuts would to lhe meet111g neasy all'
,
was I abid and go ahead and ad- have gone off of Ule basic com-Is tlwl IIl1POILill�l Sllle�y'thbe-lll'lilllatel vaccine-maybe
12 21 modlty IIst,fOJ stile Thc Falm
cnllse we "�ed o ;nt� w ebe 01 01 45 shots, and Ulese III)CC. BUI eall III some secllons of thiS
�ILI:::ISO;;IO\;II�O ����I 18:I�: va�� tions alen't any fun countlY does not leplesent the
clno 01 not \Ve don't III<e to
Wllat to do nbout a SUSpICIOUS lhl1lkmg of the fBI III I, but that
<JIIIIllCllci the vaccllle pi omls-
and biting animal? Get him IS evel the mar e I cason fOI
ollsl -01 rOl ever yone who
challled up 01 in sOIye lund of fal mel S 11m e lo blllid them
1)1 I II b tI rool�plOof encloslUc Hold hllll selves <I stlongel olgru1Jzat!on
�rl; 1�C1 :�II/1 d: e��a���end::l� fOI at least 7 days If the dog L HCII>C1 t Deal, the Mlddle�
1111 Ihe pastctllg llcaLment I1ns tables lhe disease Will hili glound plesident lepOited thathim 100 pel cenl of the tune lhey had I enewed some 59
sometlll1e dUJ ing that 7 days membel s Of Lhe 89 they had
Nobfy lhe health depru tment hlsl yeA I but that they would
Then the dog's head can be sent pi OClll e �s mony 01 mal c thiS
to the state labOlatOlY fOI yea I as they hlld III 1054
plOpOI exnmlnallon The Bulloch FoU! cntel �
Usually, vaccll1e fOl Ute bllten tamed Lhe glOllp gathel ed tha.t
pel son can be \"llthheld until IBmy I1Jghl fOI the Family
nftea t'tt.e 7�day obsCl vallon Night mecling fOl S0111e 30
pellod and until Ule labOlatOlY 111111ules WIth favollte songs
I epol t IS I etllrned OtiS llnci hru he Joe Holhngs
DON'T KILL THE DOG wOllh. Bcrnold Banks, CRII
Cham hlln 01 close hIm lip fOI Bishop and Chelles Deal al�
7 DA VS Notrfy the heallil de· tel no led In lhe qual tet [01
pnltment Get you I dogs vac� awhile and then I)lought 111 the
cinated agamst rabies evmy Conglcssman fOI a IlUmbel
_______-'_y_eo._'_________ LeWIS Hillse), wns at Ule plano
,.�
FaIt 5!lhedules
��!!!! Weeki
IAICY HAilS
to ATLANTA
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We SpeCialize m
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A StatesbolO InduRII'Y
Smce 1922
Thayer
Monument
Company
I ponlis 011 lal go wntoi sheds have
been gelling too much wntei
MI lullan 'l'llllllnll of Sloles­
bolO lind MI Chfilile Hollond
of RegislCl, hovo 11 joinUy
owned pond below ReglstCi on
a Ittl ge walel shed und t.hey UIO
having SOllle chrficully getllng
lid of the Sllllllu8 wutel They
have u hllge weil and two lun­
AI unds, which 01 e adequale If
pi opm Iy constlucled and sodded
Theil mOm llouble Is gullvlng
out the 1III11110Unds befol e get.
ting II sad ThiS HI why It Is
so IIl1j)ollnnt to sad yoll! I un­
luound us soon ns posslblc uflei
conslillclion
NOTICE FARMERS!The Bullooh county Ul1lt of
lhe Ogecchee Rlvel Soil Con­
sel vnlion DlsLllcl has 2 coaslu I
bel1l111cia gl ass plante! 9 In Ule
county One Is at Ule counly soli
Consel V.ltlOIl Sel vice office lind
the \\hcleabouls of tho oLhCl Is
lInhnown ul the plcsent lime
We have lost tl nck of one of
lhe plonLC! s and would IIp­
pi eeilite It if anyone who
knows whcl e It IS would nolify
the loca I offICe
No Doubt In His Mind This Time!
Th,s happy gentleman har, Just taken title to h;s
seventh motor car.
And whIle he 1Y0uid probably have dIfficulty
recallmg all the different makes .1I1d models he has
pUi chased through the yeal S, rhere IS one thlllg he
knows With absolute certamty Ife lIeue, felllzke IllIs
be/Ole when/Ie look lire keys allti madefOl 'he open road
For thiS IS hiS first CadIllac I And what a glonous
feellllg It IS to knolY he has chosen !_he "car of cars"l
Gone are the doubt.. and the worry ••• and the
wonder ThiS tIme he knows he's IIghtl
And holY qlnckly the eVIdence mil assemble m
support of hiS sentrrnentl
First of all, there will be the eloquent testimony of
the car Itself-ItS magnIficent perf01 mance ••• ItS
marvelous comfort and Itde ••• and ItS IIlcredlbleease
ot steenng and handlmg
And then, as he travels the boulevard, there Will be
th0sequlck gl,1I1ces of approval f,om hiS fellolY motor.
IStS to tell him that he IS not alone m hiS judglTIent.
And, finally, there WIll be that assembly of familyand fnends that awaIts hl'n at Journey send .••
offenng final confirmation Of the WIsdom of hiS chOice.
• • •
Of course, the man who takes title to a new
Cadillac today enjoys the double satisfaction of
havmg m.lde the wisest pOSSible chOice at the wIsest
POSSI ble tnne.
Because of C�dtllac's mcreased year.end produc.
tlon, for Instance, he Will find that he can have
surprtslIlgly prompt delIvery on hiS new CadIllac.
And, as If thiS were not suffiCIent m Itself, we are
also III a poSItion-because of our low IIlventory of
used cars-to offer him a most generous allowance
on h,s present automobile.
Why not come III soon-and spend an hour at the
wheel-and let us acquaillt you more fully With thiS
unique opportunity I
Phone PO 4·3210 Co.,
Statesboro Ga.
Inc. Or Visit
report The Bulloch Herald, Statesbol'o, Ga.THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 8 1955
Continued from Front Page
efficient u anspoi taucn pro
gl im fOI OUI ehlldt ell and a
substantial flnanolal saving to
II COl nty
BUILDING PROGRAM
I would like to bllng your at
te iuon to the building ProKl am
how It has been financed what
pal t has been completed and
th It which I emalns to be done
On December 21 1951 the va
ter s of Bulloch county approved
It county wide school bond Issue
In the amount of $80000000
Stale Baal d of Education lhal
these bonds al e being I ettr ed
and It Is my opinion that this
method can be followed until
such time as the issue Is com
pletely liquidated At the P'C
sent time the prtnclpal of these
bonds has been 1 eeluced lo
$747000 the remainder of the
Sale---F01' Sale --- 1;'01 FARMS
We
MODERN HOMES FOR
NON VETERANS
$9000 00
$77500 Cash - 30 Year
Loan
Tolal MOl thly Pay rente $50 to
$00 TI a bedroom paved
d I own) Mo lY other
fcal es
Ca sta t b ld gil mediately
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FRElD T I ANIER
ROBERT S LANIER
AUOrl eys fa applicant.
ORDER OF COURT
Can
FOR RElN [-2 bed oon
a NOlth Wal t St
$40 pe 10nU
HILL & OLLIFF
Plane 4 3531
Fill
All
RECOMMENDATIONS
In ctostng the I eport I make
th�followlng I ecommendnt ona
fOI lour thought-and constdern
lion
1 Tho t necessa y steps be
taken promptly to call y out lhe
m 8 x I mum School PI olfl am
mentioned above
2 With lhe need. of lhe max
imum program having been
met that attention be given to
lhe setting up of a sound and
adequate supplemental y salar y
pi ogr am fOI QUI teaching PCI
sonnel thei e by assuring us of
the bes available teachers
3 That Ihought be given to
tile Idea that the County Go
Soil Coservation Week Special Edition
THE BULLOCH HERALD
A Prize-WInnlIII
Newopaper
1953
Better Newopaper
ContNt.t
Dedicated To The Progress Of Statesboro And Bulloch County
NUMBER ..
Georgia Teachers College to
open Monday for �55-�56 year
Prepal ations for the opening of the 1955 56 ses
sion at Geoi gia Teachers College moves Into full swing
Sunday as a bumper crop of freshmen begin arriving
for orentation week Upper classmen return Wednes
day and Thursday fOI registration Classes begm In
earnest Friday
LEADERS all set to promote the State YMCA Clean Sportsmanship
Campaign In cooperat on w th HI Y and Tr HI V Clubs during football season these pretty
cheer leaders pose at the State YMCA Cheer Leaders CI nlc at North Georgia College Front
row left to right Judy Coli ns Cartersville Sunya Grier Buford Marcia Stephens Cornelia
Wynelle Graves Calhoun Second row Betsy G:lntt Laven n Georgia Parker Toccoa Lynn
Murphy Statesboro Barbara Beckham Dalton and Jerri Chappelear Lavonia
Funer aI services for David
B Turner veteran weekly
newspaperman were held here
Sunday afternoon at 4 a clock
at the Statesbor!> Methodist
Church The Rev W J Erwin
pastor the Rev Fred Turner
of Jacksonville Fla and the
Rev Max 0 Neal at ElUltman
conducted services Burial was
In the East Side Cemetery
Uncle Dave 'rpmer died at
the Bulloch County Hospital
latc Friday afternoon at the age
at 83 after having completed 61
years as editor of the Bulloch
Times Mr Turner reUred In
May 1954 though he continued
to cover his beats unUl t""
days ago
DtII Ing his 61 year s In States
boi 0 Dave Tut1101 was active
in civic fraternal and church
affalt s He was one of the or
gantzera of the Stalesboro Ad
verttstng- Club and later the
Chambel of Commerce At the
time of his death he was a Re
tal an lL Mason patron of the
Eastci n Star member of the
boar d of dlrcctor. of the Sea
Island Bank and the First
Feder al Savings and Loan
held Sunda)
lor Dave B. Turner
MODERN HOMES fOR
GI LOANS
$900000
$300 00 Casl - 30 Yea Loa
n
Total Monthly Pny menls $5,1=-=-::-:-:-;:;--;;
to $u9 Tl ree bedroom SCI een
poi ch Mal y otnei
renu I es
Clil start bu ld ng tmmedla.tely
HILLL & OLLIFF
PI one 4 3531
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR RENT - T \0 bcd oom
ho ue w th gru age
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3511
All active 3 bedroom house
on a splendid u ee sl oded lot
not far flam Lively school
Sepal ale garage lai ndry and
sto eroom J\. SUPCiIOl location
PI Iced fOl qulck sale
Chao
23 N
Your
FOR SAl I -5 bedroom b 1C}(
vel eel 1 on e located at 305
Je veil D ve consisting of living
00 n d nlng loon del
k tchen viti I u It-In b eaktast
001 nd t vo baU s
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
FOR SALE-We have sevelal
cho ce p ne co\ ered lots 10
cated In Aid ed Sub D vision
nea Mattie Lively Sci 001
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
or
Will You "WALK"
Eight rooms and two baUls
plus la1lndry room SCI eened
pal cl cal pOI t Gas heat
Cal ne lot On South College
street neBI high Bchool Good
condition An excellent vah e
$1050000
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc
N Main St - Dial 4 2217
CEORGIA B ,lIoch Cal nty
1 his Is to notify all pe sons
concm ned that 0 C Anderson
as adm mstl atol of the estate of
MI sOC Andel son decellfled
has filed with me all application
fm leave to sell the following
lands belongh g to said estate
fOI tile p 11 pose of dlslllbuliOl
and I>n.yment of debts and that
I viII pass upan .ald appll�a
tion n 11y oftlce II Stateslx)1 0
Geo gla at the Octobel tel m
1955 of my caul t
Desc Iptiol of p opelly to be
sold
A CCI taln house nnd lot 10
cated In tI e city of Statesbolo
at No 436 South Main St In
the 1209th GM DI.to Ict of Bul
loch county Gem gia the lIIlI11e
being a fl ame house containing
eight 100m. and bounded north
by lands of Plnton Anderson
ea.t by lands of M E Ginn
south by land. of M E Ginn
and west by South Main St
TI I. 7th day of Septembel
1955
F I WILLIAMS 01 dlnal y
9 29 Hc-No 104
YOllr CORN To Market
Insurance
Look
Bushel
Wanted---COUNTRY HOME This Year? ? ?
FOR SAl E-Fou bed 00 nand
t va ball d veiling close II
CURRY INSURANCE AGEN
CY Dial PO 4 2825 8 11 3tc
FOR SALE - immediate oc
cupancy l\Vo bed ro 0 m
house Small down payment
<.;URRY IN::;URANCE AGEN
CY Dlru 4 2825 9 30 tic
VelY pleasant 6 looms and _
baU, placed well bacl! flam
pavement In a palk Ilke .ettlng WAl'{TED--100 mal. customers
of tl ees and gal den 7 aco es In fm our new WASH A TERIA
all G and long I ango view ovel aund, y Yom clothes washe I
tile Ogeeche. RI,.. valley In Ll x-fluff dl led and folded
neans splendid nit and watel SO per cent of It I ea.dv to wear
dl alnage too SCI eenell pOI ch 0 Iy 7 cel ls " po II1d MODEL
go age deep well etc 4 i WASH A !'ERIA on the Court
miles ta electronic. plant 8 to I a I.e Square 10 23 Itc
the em III ouse W II consldel ASK R M BENSON how to
Linde fOl Statesbolo property 3&\e 20 per \lQrlt on your
$10 000 00 Fh e Insurance BIDNSON IN
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc 5URANCE AGENCY
_
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
---Better Take Another
At What Hogs are Paying Per
Before you decide to HAUL
FOR S A.LE-Thtee tJedroom
ho se In very desirable
ne ghborhood Financing al
eady al ranged CURRY IN
SURANCE AGENCY Phone
FOR SALE-P aelically ne v
PO 4 2825
3 bed 0011 b ck vel eel I a no I�������������
I!.. baths I v ng loom dlnmg I�
oon co pOI t al dial ge SL01 mg
00 n Located on .LI dbel g St
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
TINKER S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
For a reasonable fee you can
know as much about tI e tl nber
you are seiling as tI e next man
It will pay you to have your
own PRIVATE AND CON
FIDENTIAL TIMBER CRUISE
made by an INDEPENDENT
TIMBER CRUISER
For Further Infor nation See
J M TINKER
-Registered Foresler­
Phone Po 4 2235 or 4 9484
POBox 298 Statesboro Ga
Needs LAST MINUTE LISTINGSix oar s nnd bath pi IS
BtO 'eIOOIn SCI ecned pOI ch C81
pOI t awnings 011 floOl f 1 nace
Allin good condition Attoacth e
In appea.t ance and location Lot
75 X 200 FHA fmanced PI Ice
$900000 with !Lbo t $230000
do vn and $5150 pel month
Chao E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N Main St - Dial 42217
$1.62 Per Bushel
$],62
• 71 ]],40
7
-
44
Plenty of cleal watel f01
blOilel s Is 1 nnol tant at any
time of Ule � Cal but it is even
mOl e Impm tant tn hot weather
say. poultl ymdn AI thul Can
nm of the Agl IOl Itural Ex
tension Sel viceHill
BIG WOODED HOMESITES
Real subul ban beauty and =---oc==--:oo---,�
charm only 21!o miles flam
cOlllthouse Lots 200 rt by 300
ft only $400 00
Chas E Cone Realty Co Ie
23 N Main St - Dial 4 2217
STRAYED flam my pastule 2
miles west of StateabOi 0
about 2 veeks ago TWO white
face HOI eford HEIFERS Wt
about 500 Ib9 each Anyone
knowing about them please
10Ufy me at 411 Fall Road 0'
phol e 4 2077 fa I ewru d MRS
FOR SALE-De.1 able b IIdlng A J rRAPNEI L
lots II College Subdivision 9 8 21p
(Plltn an Paol,) Lots ale 1001 _
feet by 150 feet P Iced at ani)
$700 and $800
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
$14.00 Hogs (Hundred Weight)
·2.60
$11.40
Supplement (50 Pounds)
Value of Corn
and
Sept 1213-­
THIS ISLAND EARTH
(In TechnlcolOl)
Fa th Dommgt e
'efr Mo 10 V
Caltoon
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thl. appal
tHnlty to U anlt our many lela
lives and fl lends fOI theh many
comfol til g \VOl ds and kind
deeds sl own us during our
gleat son ow n the sudden
death Of OUl loved one MI s C
E Sanders
FIe old lome on So tl Zel May God. Ilel e.t bleSSings
tet owel divided into U lee upal t be with each of you 19 OUI
,enls Newly decolated A 1-------- playel
splendid Income pope ty PI Ice
1.___________ The
C E Sanders Family
ani) $800000 Wlth $200000 I' 1-------------
dowl and $6000 pel n01 II NOT ICE 1 _
EllIg ble fOl GI Loan REA L EST ATE
Chas E Cone Realty Co Inc LOA N S
N Main St - Dial 42217 LOW RATE OF INTEREST
EASY TERMS
See
JSOIAH 2!ETTEROWER
• 7 Bushels Per
100 Pounds of Gr.ain, IN THE FIELD
With Feeding Margins Good and Prices Down
Yom'
RENT-Duplex apru t
ment Two bed! ooms Electllc
hot \Va tel 1 eate 011 floOl
fUI nace Phone 4 3554 1 South
Zettel'OWel A\ e (Between Sa
vam ah Avent e and East MD. n
St) 7 14 tfc
FOR SALE-One of States
bOlOs love I est I omes situated
01 a one ac e lot completely
covered With 91 ode t1 ees and
beaul fll sl ubbery A b cl,
3bedloom 2 latis lalge
hv ng roo 1"1 din ng
t oon
kitchen lalge SCleen potch
ha d ood floo.s thl ougl out 2
cw ga age Ha s a centl al ail
condit onlng and heat ng system 1--- _
Home located on Park Ave
HILL & OLLIFF
PhD Ie 4 3531
STATE
-PICK OF THE PICTURES-
HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Six looms and balll especially
¥ell located on a splendid lot I������������A.ttl active and In excp.llent can 1:"Ita 1 Only $780000
New Playing ------­
LAND OF FURY
(In Technlcolo) Purina Hog Program
Takes on Still Greater Va]ue
Purina Hog Chows
Call or Come In Today
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
-Yom' Purina Dealer-
Olliff FHA LOANSE Cone Realty Co Inc
Main St - Phone 4 2217
I Seaman Williams
F OR SALE-A beaut r II p,e
tree covel ed lot located In
one of StatesbOl 0 s nicest St
b
d vis ons Lot l' 120 by 180
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
A MOST DESIRABLE LO
r
175 feet by 210 feet locatad
on Col1ege Boulev81 d
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4 3531
FOR RENT-Mode n two bed
loom horne
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 43531
A Itorney A t Law
WIDE S MAIN FRONTAGE 28 Selbald St Phole PO 42117
Statesboro GeorgiaA nice home WIUl 7 looms fiJld
baUl on a deep lot Witll 136
feet of flOntage on So lth
Main Pice $12 000 00
E Cone Realty Co I no
Main St - Dial 42217
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Service-­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCV
15 CClurUand Street
-Phone PO 4 2825-
DElSIRElS "CRK - Regi.tered
medical tecl nologlst willl
neven } en s e:<! e lei ce In
labo ato l five yea» ex
pellence n docto s office de
• es Vall, FOR INTElRVlEW
Phone 4 9438 ltp
Bn bed vi 0 0 sn ooll veiN OUR 41.t year of seiling
en be used In bt Idlng an elec dnd developing Statesboro Bul
b c rencp But Pall C awfol d loch county Bnd surrounding
figl ctltlll n.1 eng neCl fOI the territory If Interested In buy
College of Agi C lltUIC Ex ng or seiling
real estate­
tension Sel vice says bal bed whet!
er farms or urban propel"­
Wli e Is a I ttle a e effective ty-cnll CI as E Cor e Realty
on la ge al a 9 The balbs Co Inc 23 N P�aln St
Ipe el ate 1I e I de of lll. Phone 4 2217ru imal fo a n u e effective
�__"""""",.ok � I_....
�.........
Phone
4·3531
AT DAWN
(In Technlcolol)
Ral dolph Scott-Mala Po vel'
DIal 42635East Parrish St Statesboro Georgia
•••••••••••••••• y
, .
PI esldent Zach S Hende SOl
antl other school udmintstrauve
----------. officials 1001, toward regtatrn
tion optimistically as Indlcatlo s
now point to A. recoi d em 011
ment Although the officials do
not II y to predict the total en
rollment indications nre now
that the final flgul e will be
woll OVCl the 700 mal k Miss
Viola Perry regfstr 81 1 epor ts
that appllcattons fOI admission
all eady approach 700
If YOl r notice or news Item
did not get In this week 8
Issue of it e Herald please for
give us We have Installed a
new press and have been
plagued with the many de
tallo which go with expand
Ing We are late with the
paper this week and can
hope that you understaand
our problem in changing
over to our new eqUipment
FI eshmen nnd 8enl018 I egis
tel Wednesday with the juniors
and sophomor es slated to regis
tel TIulI sday
SE BuJloch County
School
Shirley Jenkins
wins H. H. Macon
scholarship The new arrivals begin a• ---------- • busy week of testing and sene
dulo su dy Monday but L num
beo of soc al acttvittes high
light the I fi at week on the
G'IC campus
•
IS now open -TI1C Editor
Southeast Bulloch County HIgh School located
one and one half miles from Brooklet on the Nevils road
opened last Friday mot nmg at 8 45 0 clock
Shllley Ann Jenk ns 17
da gl te of M and M s S COMMERCIAL COLLECTION
W Jell, ns Statesbo a Rt 1 AGENCY OPENS HERE
Concert drive
set for October 10
42
B. B. Morris has
The open ng of the Commor
clal Colleclon Agency oper ated
by FI ani Fa I I Seaman WII
lams al d R A stcwai twas Tt esday night at the Cily Rc
announced J e c U Is week MI
CI cation Ce 1tCl A dance and
F art Is an accountant I 01 e and
pa ty spansal ed by t1 e 11101
w II cant n e lis pr act ce MI chants of tl e clly Is ached led
WIlliam. Is atto ney I ele flam 8 to 11 pm Monda) nlgl t
and will cont nue the praotlce the fl esh) on I ave a plnia sup
of law M Ste �al t comes hel e
pel by the lnl<e on campus
f om rnd anapolis wi CI e he Wedl esday nlgl t R. swimming
WOI kOl1 v II the New YOI k
pal ty TI I sday nlghl a .peclal
Central Rail vay plog am in the college aud to
The ne v agency will handle Ilum to be Inti oduced to tI e
al1d�Jooti old and deliquent vor OUB cnmp J8 clubs and 01
acco Is It Is bonded fm the ganlzallons and Satlll day night
p otection of Its clientele The an infol1nnl dru ce n the college
ne v agcncy Is located at 32 (old) gyml aslum
Seabald St
MI Tm ncr is survived by one
passed son Atthlll TUI nct of States
th ough all U e expellences and bOlO three daughters Mrs R.
md Its L Brady of Statesboro Mrs
lesponslblillies have been met Ewell T Denmark of Jlfruianna,
and fulfilled Ull ough saddened Fla and Mrs George Sears at
by Its close we should take Moultrie onc brothel Fred
co 11fOl t In loolclr g at the fruits T IrnCI of Jacksonville and
of a \\ ell spent life several gl andchlldl en and
Whe eas Ml Dave B Turner !glcat glondchlldlcnI as been a loyal fruthful and Pallbearel. were Remel L
beloved citizen and model fOI Brady E Thomas D.nmark
the people of Statesbolo and Eall F Allen John F Godbee
Bulloch Cal nty as well as ad J Shields Kenan and Leodel
jacent Cal nlles and Coleman Honorary pallbears
WhCl cas Ml TUI nCI s se vel e members of the D B
vices are pa amot nt In the PIO Turnel Sunday School class
gresa of II Is town nnd county dl ectOl s of the Sea Island Bank
and and dll ectol s of the First
Whereas His life I eflecled Federal Savings and Loan As
socoatlon which includes Fred
ChI Istal tty al d 81 all stand fOl T Laniel Charles Cone J L
evel as 6. monument fOI COl
Renf oe D J Hunnicutt
cct Rnd cil Ct mspect living and
WI el cas Ml Tt I nel was
H nton Booth Joe G Watson
, loved and chellshed by am pea
D Pelcy Avelltt R J BriO;n
Ie fa his life being one woo thy
J B Johnson C B McAiI s r
�f emulating C P Olliff Horace Z Smith
Be It esolved That we the
F Evetett WIlliams L M
ColOled Mlnlstel' and citizens
DUlden George M Johnsen
of Statesbolo III d Bulloch
James B Avel itt and L E Ty
county wish to I ecognlze the
son
fl1JIUul I fe of MI D B Turner Othel honoral), pallbearsrs
and to eXI> ess I egret In his named we e Robert F Donald
passing and to extend to the son Guy H Wells of Atlanta
bcrc:1ved falnlly our heart-- Byron Dyel R J Deloach J
felt sympathy L Mathews George 0 Donald
Rev W D Kent 80n of TIfton J H WhIteside
Rev EddIe Blool,s and FI ank MIller of Pembroke
is YWA president
Helen Thackston
SEVERAL STORES TO
OBSER ilE RELIGIOUS
HOLI DAYS SEPTEMBER
The folio v I g .tores an
once lhat tI ey vi I be closed
Silt I day Septembeo 17 to ob­
sel'Ve I eJigious holidays H
Mlnkovltz and Sons Henry s
Ben F anklln Sto e The Fall
Slol e Max veil s StOI e (to re
open at 6 pm) Halmovitz
Rosenbeo g s D Y Goods Sto'e
Mllnufactuuers Closeo t StOl 0
Un led Sto es a d thc Fashion
Shop
WSCS TO
19
The WSCS of the Sla tesUol a
Methodist CI ch will hold
tl eil c cle me€tlngs on Monday
afte noon Septcmbet 19 at 4
o clock as fonows
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements
20
14
R ,bye Lce C cle with MI s
Fted 'I Lan el Sad e Lee C rcle
With MIS Otis Holl ngswOl1:h
D eta SI a pe CI cle with Mrs
J 0 Jolnston DOIothy Ken LEO EDWIN WOODCOCK
for nedy Walkel Chcle with M1S ENLIST IN U S NAVY
vel e Misses Myra Allce Pros C F Fa JI Inez W llIama
seo Lmda Blltton Judy Wil Cn cle with MI s G ady Smith Leo Eldwin Woodcock son
Bevelly The nursClY at the chu ch will of MI and MIS Leo
Thomas
Pallicla
be open during tl1e meetings Woodcock of Statesbo '0 enhsl
Redding Mill), Ann Hodges On Tue.day mOlnlng Sep ed In the U S Navy on August new and modernand Virginia Chapman tcmbel 20 the Lillie McCroan 23 He Is reclevlng his recult
Miss Ellame Chance retiring Cncle will meet w th Mrs R training at the Navy training
p esldent PI eslded at the L Cone JI on Donaldson St centeo Great Lokes nllonis •
meetmg On Thursday Septem 1 store onemngbel 15 the glOlP wlll abSOlve • F
the State Missions Day of IS Mr B B Morris and IIlr
�:f�:::S and will mstall
the new
Bernard Morns ot the B B
•
Morris Company announce the
Howard reunIon guest completion of the modernizationof their grocery and meat
market on West Main street
Announcement IS made here today that Herman The B B MOrris Company
Talmadge former Governor of GeorgIa will be a guest has been located at Its present
of honor at the Howard Family ReUnion to be held at location since 1921 Before that
the RecreatIOn Center In Statesboro on Sunday Sept it was owned by Mr Morris
ember 18 Other guests of honor Will be the chil<rren father the late A F Jlforrls
of the late Claude and Georgia Wilson and was across the street
__________ MrS R S Bondurant and
from Its present location He
WOMEN OF MOOSE TO Mrs Lola Bazemore daughters was
there 17 years
of Mr and Mr. Arthur HowardSPONSOR DANCE': AT
of Statesboro are handling the
The Morris invite the public
MOOSE LODGE SAT NIGHT
ar angement. and the Invlta: to visit their new atore
There
I will be free Coca Colas for allThe Women of the MOaBe l o;;:ose Invited wlll bring a pic and free ice cream for the kId8.
will sponsor a dance Saturday nlc basket 1U1\ch Thoy invite their visitOrs to
night Seplember 17 at The MI Howard one of Mr register tor the prizes to biI
Moose Lodge Music will be by Talmadge s long time friends given away IncludJriir CIO
Emm.. Kelly s Combo All mem eXllressed delight that the baskets of groceries three deep'
bers and their wives are In fOI mor Governor at Georgia tryers and a RobbInS RIle!
THACKSTONvlted to attend will be here tor the reunion Breast Ham
Georgia daily newspapers pay
great newspapermana
f M D B Turner last Friday
C1ealwate
With the death 0 r began hIS newspaper calee
The GeorgIa Pless ASSOCiatIOn lost one
of Its most be seven yeal'S befOle He was 83
I d b Here IS what the press
over the state at h s death so tilat all but a
ove mem ers
N s a el s These ar e
shol t period of retlrement of
thinks of the Dean of Geol gla ew p p
th f rst the II tel ven ng 63 yea"
was
edItorials which appeared III the dally pr ess e
I
devoted to a newspapel and
of this week p Inting cal
eer From his
till t g v t 01 the vigoo
effOl t. as a long tIme p Ibli.1 el
DAVID B TURNER I s sc
n � � oused those of the Bulloch COlmty T mes
If a competlOn evel vUh
wh c c I;SPed I ht It have come a g1 eat many can
the title of Geolglas :!,fast causes
I e can. ed f hl'fn that tl bl tons to the jOUlnalism of
UnfOl gettable Newspapel man has
often ��nw':�1 m�de up that OUI state He was also widely
one of the front I1Jnnlng can
once hiS rn
ht there was known as a speaker--one
of
didates IS certa n to be DaNld
someth ng was �Ig 01 elsewhere those ral e JErsons who could
B Uncle Dave Turnel of
no powet on leol tHis loul judlclou.ly temper wit with wi.
Statesboro The end crune F, that
wo II� c l":,g:,:... l nassail dam III such fashion that listenbut for the nallstlc n hegt'h' y sat on the ers would SIt enthralledable and v e one
san1e !Ide of tho fence as
he MI TurnCl s lengthy and usu
or not it was UnIversally ad ally mfallible memory
was ano
m I ed and respect�d th.. quality that made
him no
Uncle DR\ e Turner gave table Through the columns
of
the greatel part of hln I fe to hi. publication
and his addre.s
Georgia journalism He came
to this state as 11 lad of 30 from
Continued cm Back Page
